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New Titles of Interest!

Dear Author: Letters Of Hope (013860)
by Joan F. Kaywell, ed., page 5

Fight For Peace: A History Of Antiwar Movements (015462)
by Ted Gottfried, page 5

On My Journey Now: Looking At African-American History
Through The Spirituals (016851)
by Nikki Giovanni, page 7

New Titles from Favorite Authors!

Feathers (013892)
by Jacqueline Woodson, page 15

I Am The Messenger (015017)
by Markus Zusak, page 15

Life As We Knew It (010855)
by Susan Beth Pfeffer, page 13

On The Wings Of Heroes (013877)
by Richard Peck, page 13

White Darkness (013580)
by Geraldine McCaughrean, page 13

Celebrity Author

Dreams From My Father: A Story Of Race And Inheritance (016692)
by Barack Obama, page 9

New Series!

Compact Research Series
(Reference Point Press) • Grades 7-12
Set of 10 TITLES (962997) $194.60

Biomedical Ethics — Nardo, D. (015562)
$19.46

Death Penalty — Friedman, L. S. (015558)
$19.46

Gun Control — Milte, G. A. (015560)
$19.46

Heroin — Egendorf, L. A. (015644)
$19.46

Illegal Immigration — Miller, D. A. (015559)
$19.46

Marijuana — Nakaya, A. C. (015543)
$19.46

Methamphetamine — Beine, E. C. (015546)
$19.46

Nicotine And Tobacco — Naff, C. F. (015544)
$19.46

Performance Enhancing Drugs — Nesbit, M. E. (015545)
$19.46

World Energy Crisis — Kallan, S. A. (015561)
$19.46

Earth’s Spheres
(Twenty-First Century) • Grades 7-12
Set of 6 TITLES (963017) $136.98

$22.83

Biosphere: Realm Of Life — Vogt, G. (015762)
$22.83

Earth’s Core And Mantle: Heavy Metal, Moving Rock — Vogt, G. (015763)
$22.83

Earth’s Outer Atmosphere: Bordering Space — Vogt, G. (015764)
$22.83

Hydrosphere: Agent Of Change — Vogt, G. (015765)
$22.83

Lithosphere: Earth’s Crust — Vogt, G. (015766)
$22.83

Smithsonian Q & A
(Harper Collins) • Grades 9+
Set of 4 TITLES (963077) $73.60

American Art & Artists — Smithsonian Editors (014698)
$18.30

American Revolution — Murray, S. (014707)
$18.50

Latino History & Culture — Smithsonian Editors (014697)
$18.30

Presidential Families — Mayo, E. (014706)
$18.50

Up Close
(Viking) • Grades 5-9
Set of 4 TITLES (963117) $68.20

Johnny Cash — Neiman, A. (013867)
$17.05

Oprah Winfrey — Cooper, I. (013848)
$17.05

Rachel Carson — Levine, E. (013849)
$17.05

Robert F. Kennedy — Aronson, M. (013850)
$17.05
"Margo Rabb has created a character that truly captures the chaotic nature of teenager life and the realization that life must go on."

**Cures for Heartbreak**

_by Margo Rabb_

013743  $17.05

*Random House*

Reading Level: 6  Interest Level: 9-12  Classification: Fiction

Fifteen-year-old Mia Pearlman’s life goes from boring and normal to out-of-control and tragic when her mother dies, just twelve days after being diagnosed with cancer. Mia, her older sister Alex, and their father aren’t sure how to deal with one another, their grief and anger, or their different ways to go through the grieving process. Alex and Mia are constantly at one another’s throat without their mother to intervene and their father has become a shell of a man.

Life gets even more complicated when Mr. Pearlman suffers a heart attack and undergoes bypass surgery. Mia and Alex are left to their own devices to get through daily life and in the midst of all of the tragedy, Mia deals with all of life’s teenage issues as well, complete with school, friends, crushes, lipstick, and shopping.

Mia is honest about her parents and their family. The marriage had not been the best and the fighting was constant. Her father is boring and out of touch, barely existing. Her sister is a constant nag and Mia, herself, is a complete mess. Her one dating experience ends up being a pity date, and the fake eyelashes she wears to catch the heart doctor’s attention keep falling off.

When Alex leaves for college and Mr. Pearlman begins dating Sylvia, Mia is left unsure of everything in her life. Sylvia is the complete opposite of Mrs. Pearlman and she and her tarot cards and collectibles quickly become a part of the family, regardless of Mia’s opinion of the situation.

Through friends, family, journaling, therapy, and time, Mia starts to sort through her emotions and grief and begins to see hope and love returning to her life. She discovers that while grief may always be in her life, love has a permanent place as well.

When a novel begins with a death of a beloved parent, you might expect a dreary tone, but sarcasm and humor help Mia find her path to healing her heart. While the language is sometimes harsh, it’s in line with how most teenagers would speak and helps keep the characters believable. Told in short, first-person chapters and based on the author’s true experience of losing both of her parents while still young, Margo Rabb has created a character that truly captures the chaotic nature of teenager life and the realization that life must go on.

Reviewed by Jennifer Allen
Collection Development Librarian

If you like this novel, you might also enjoy...

*After The Wreck, I Picked Myself Up, Spread My Wings, And Flew Away*
_by Joyce Carol Oates_ (010948)

*Hard Hit*
_by Ann Turner_ (001051)

*Looking For Alaska*
_by John Green_ (181682)
**Echo**

*By Kate Morgenroth*

014412  $17.05

Simon & Schuster Books for Young Readers

Reading Level: 5  Interest Level: 7-12  Classification: Fiction

Two brothers, fifteen-year-old Justin and twelve-year-old Mark, commiserate over and disregard their mother's household rules. Having street shoes on the new, beige sofa quickly yields to breaking into their parents' bedroom with a screwdriver to watch a television that ISN'T locked in a strong, sturdy cabinet. A brotherly tussle intensifies, a silly challenge is made while wielding their parents' hidden gun, a gun shot...

A year later, surviving brother Justin practices not swallowing his medications and talks to a voice which he hears "in his head." His mother has become disinterested; his father hopes he doesn't cause any trouble. Justin is prodded by and challenges the voice.

Tired of the sameness in his life and hating the constant badgering he takes at school, Justin endures taunts from his former best-friend Billy, insults from his former girlfriend Megan, and blame from school administrators. He begins hallucinating, is squirted with ketchup in the school cafeteria, and is attacked by Billy.

Later, a fight leaves Billy bleeding at the bottom of a stairway, Justin swallowing a bottleful of his mother's prescription, passing out and dreaming about his brother's death, and then waking up to the same sequence of events, slightly different this time, and the voice.

*Echo* is told at a break-neck pace, rapidly unfolding (most events occur on a single, repeating day) complete with a devastating tie-in to *Macbeth*, foreshadowing, and themes of forgiveness, memory, and healing. Most importantly, while the reader is constantly reassessing feelings toward Justin, the novel leaves one with a tremendous sense of hope.

Reviewed by Michael J. Puma
Dir., Product Acquisition & Development

Other Young Adult Fiction by Kate Morgenroth:

**Jude** (165711)

If you like *Echo*, you might also enjoy...

**Curious Incident Of The Dog In The Night-Time**
by Mark Haddon (066741)

**Invisible**
by Pete Hautman (157570)

**Rash**
by Pete Hautman (007454)

**Saint Iggy**
by K. L. Going (010869)

**Tangerine**
by Edward Bloor (292644)

**Target**
by Kathleen Jeffrie Johnson (292659)
This powerful story can also be used to teach about our country’s turbulent times leading up to the Civil War. The cruel event of Lizzy being hired out to a slave breaker and beaten is one example of the injustices of slavery. Mary painting flowers on her family’s fence so runaway slaves knew it was a place to rest and eat before continuing on in their escape to the North demonstrates her courage in stating her feelings about slavery. Another aspect for educating students on this time in history is the vocabulary used—it is especially rich in the dialect of the period. Ideal for any time during the school year, but especially a good book club choice in February for National Black History Month and Presidents’ Day, this book provides an entirely new perspective for both celebrations.

An Unlikely Friendship: A Novel Of Mary Todd Lincoln And Elizabeth Keckley

By Ann Rinaldi

010875  $17.86
Harcourt

Reading Level: 5  Interest Level: 5-9  Classification: Fiction

Ann Rinaldi, queen of young adult American historical fiction, has written a remarkable tale of two very “unlikely” friends: Mary Todd Lincoln, wife of our country’s 16th president and Elizabeth Keckley, her seamstress during the White House years and freed slave.

The stage is set as the author describes that fateful day when President Lincoln was shot—April 14, 1865. A distraught Mrs. Lincoln tells her son Robert, “Go and get my friend Elizabeth Keckley; she is the only one who understands me.”

So, how did these two women who grew up in totally different cultural backgrounds become such close friends for life? Rinaldi believes the answer lies in their childhoods and weaves together two tales of loss, tragedy, pain and sometimes horrific events, as in Elizabeth’s childhood. The reader is left amazed at their strength and determination to survive.

Contemporary young adult readers can identify with the lives of Mary and Lizzy, as they also deal with loss, feeling left out, grief, step families, and setting goals to better themselves. Using these courageous women as examples, this story teaches the reader about a variety of character traits for your character education program: courage, determination, initiative, perseverance, and responsibility.

If you like this book, you might also enjoy…

…other Civil War nonfiction books:

Fields Of Fury: The American Civil War
by James McPherson  (099125)
President Is Shot!: The Assassination Of Abraham Lincoln
by Harold Holzer  (005384)
United No More!:
Stories Of The Civil War
by Doreen Rappaport  (002353)
Walt Whitman: Words For America
by Barbara Kerley  (318576)

…other books by Ann Rinaldi:

Acquaintance With Darkness  (002283)
Amelia’s War  (009521)
Brooklyn Rose  (040512)
In My Father’s House  (140650)
Numbering All The Bones  (218729)
Sarah’s Ground  (005767)
**Nonfiction, Dewey Order (963177) All 214 7-12 Nonfiction Titles $4,366.83**

### Generalities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Dewey Order</th>
<th>Accelerated Reader</th>
<th>Interest Level</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Extraordinary Blogs And Ezines—Rominger, Lynne</td>
<td>RL 8 IL 7-12 (CFP)</td>
<td>©2006 F. W. Prep series.</td>
<td>014722</td>
<td>006</td>
<td>13.48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dear Author: Letters Of Hope—Kaywell, Joan F., ed.</td>
<td>RL 7 L 9-12 (V)</td>
<td>©2007</td>
<td>013860</td>
<td>028</td>
<td>16.24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Philosophy/ Psychology

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Dewey Order</th>
<th>Accelerated Reader</th>
<th>Interest Level</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy/Psychology—Lyon, Charles</td>
<td>RL 7 L 9-12 (V)</td>
<td>©2007</td>
<td>015562</td>
<td>174</td>
<td>19.46</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Religion

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Dewey Order</th>
<th>Accelerated Reader</th>
<th>Interest Level</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Religion—Siddiqui, Haroon</td>
<td>RL 6 IL 7-12 (GRO)</td>
<td>©2006</td>
<td>016794</td>
<td>297</td>
<td>17.02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Social Sciences

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Author</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Dewey Order</th>
<th>Accelerated Reader</th>
<th>Interest Level</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Social Sciences—Gottfried, Ted</td>
<td>RL 8 IL 7-12 (TFCB)</td>
<td>©2006 People’s History series.</td>
<td>015462</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>22.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Genocide: Modern Crimes Against Humanity—January, Brendan</td>
<td>RL 8 IL 7-12 (TFCB)</td>
<td>©2007 Compact Research series.</td>
<td>015462</td>
<td>303</td>
<td>24.91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illegal Immigration—Miller, Debra A.</td>
<td>RL 8 IL 7-12 (TFCB)</td>
<td>©2007 Compact Research series.</td>
<td>015559</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>19.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walking The Earth: A History Of Human Migration—Andryszewski, Tricia</td>
<td>RL 8 IL 7-12 LX1320</td>
<td>©2007 V</td>
<td>015450</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>21.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedom Writers Diary: How A Teacher &amp; 150 Teens Used Writing To Change Themselves &amp; The World Around us—Grusell, Erin, ed.</td>
<td>RL 6 IL 9+ (RA)</td>
<td>©2007</td>
<td>013521</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>16.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Name In The Street—Baldwin, James</td>
<td>RL 8 IL 9+ (RA)</td>
<td>©2007</td>
<td>013837</td>
<td>305</td>
<td>15.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hear Us Out: Stories Of Struggle, Progress &amp; Hope In The Gay &amp; Lesbian Movement, 1950 To Present—Garden, Nancy</td>
<td>RL 5 IL 9-12 (FSQ)</td>
<td>©2007</td>
<td>016366</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>18.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Life Doesn’t Begin 5 Pounds From Now—Weiner, Jessica</td>
<td>RL 8 IL 7-12 (SS)</td>
<td>©2007</td>
<td>015081</td>
<td>306</td>
<td>16.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>World Almanac: 10,000 American Facts—Park, Ken, ed.</td>
<td>RL 8 IL 9+ (SS)</td>
<td>©2007</td>
<td>013524</td>
<td>317</td>
<td>15.12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**World Energy Crisis—Kallan, Stuart A.** RL 8 IL 7-12 (RPP) ©2007 Compact Research series. 015561 | 333 | 19.46 |

**First Freedoms: A Documentary History Of First Amendment Rights In America—Haynes, Charles C.** RL 8 IL 7-12 (CFP) ©2006 SLJ 013832 | 342 | 36.34 |

**Heroin—Egendorf, Laura K.** RL 8 IL 7-12 (RPP) ©2007 Compact Research series. 015544 | 362 | 19.46 |

**Marijuana—Nakaya, Andrea C.** RL 8 IL 7-12 (RPP) ©2007 Compact Research series. 015543 | 362 | 19.46 |

**Methamphetamine—Berner, Emma Carlson** RL 8 IL 7-12 (RPP) ©2007 Compact Research series. 015546 | 362 | 19.46 |

**Performance Enhancing Drugs—Nebit, Mark E.** RL 8 IL 7-12 (RPP) ©2007 Compact Research series. 015545 | 362 | 19.46 |

**An Inconvenient Truth: The Planetary Emergency Of Global Warming & What We Can Do About It—Gore, Albert** RL 8 IL 7-12 (V) ©2006 014066 | 363 | 18.34 |

**Gun Control—Miltie, George A.** RL 8 IL 7-12 (RPP) ©2007 Compact Research series. 015529 | 363 | 25.53 |

**Suicide Bombers: Foot Soldiers Of The Terrorist Movement—Landau, Elaine** RL 8 IL 7-12 (TFCB) ©2007 V 015449 | 363 | 24.91 |

**Death Penalty—Friedman, Lauri S.** RL 8 IL 7-12 (RPP) ©2007 Compact Research series. 015558 | 364 | 19.46 |

**Teach Like Your Hair’s On Fire!: The Methods And Madness Inside Room 56—Esquith, Rate** ILPROF (V) ©2007 013828 | 370 | 24.25 |

**Differentiated Instructional Strategies: One Size Doesn’t Fit All—Gregory, Gayle** Offers more than 75 planners, templates, choice boards, rubrics, and graphic organizers for lesson planning and adjustable alignments. ILPROF (SAGE) ©2006 015709 | 371 | 23.36 |

**Extraordinary Research Projects—Or, Tamra** RL 6 IL 7-12 (CFP) ©2006 F. W. Prep series. 014725 | 371 | 13.48 |

**Three Cups Of Tea: One Man’s Mission To Fight Terrorism And Build Nations...One School At A Time—Mortenson, Greg** One man’s campaign to build schools in the most dangerous, remote, and anti-American reaches of Asia. RL 9 IL 9+ (V) ©2007 013921 | 371 | 17.54 |

21st Century Discipline: Teaching Students Responsibility And Self-Management—Bluestein, Jane Offers teachers practical and effective techniques for building classroom environments and relationships in which the majority of student behavior is cooperative and on-task and the majority of instructor time is actually spent on instruction. ILPROF (SAGE) ©2006 015707 | 371 | 31.16 |
New Titles – Nonfiction

Reading And Writing Across Content Areas—Sequenced, Roberta Olsher offers step-by-step, research-based strategies to help teachers increase students’ reading comprehension, strengthen writing skills, and build vocabulary across content areas.
ILPROF (SAGE) e2006 .15711 572 .o31.16

Voltes: Mythology–Evans, Hestia RL7 IL5-9 (CAND) e2007 .16884 538 .o15.59

Pure Sciences

Key Concepts In Mathematics: Strengthening Standards Practice In Grades 6-12—McNamara, Timothy J. Provides lessons for each of the ten NCTM standards, with many activities that address multiple standards and numerous practical suggestions for extending the lessons beyond the curriculum. ILPROF (SAGE) e2006 .15710 510 .o31.16


Big Bang—Fleisher, Paul Explains how scientists’ observations of the stars led to the development of the big bang theory, a theory of how our universe was formed. RL7 IL9-12 (TCFB) e2006 Great Ideas Of Science series. .15451 523 .o21.79

Chemistry—Miller, Steve Presents fundamental facts and concepts from all branches of organic and inorganic chemistry. RL9 IL5-9 (HA) e2006 Science 101 series. .009989 540 18.30

Elements—Miller, Ron Discusses the history of the periodic table of the elements, includes biographies of major figures in the field of chemistry, and provides information on each element. RL8 IL7-12 (TCFB) e2006 .15446 546 .o22.83

Atmosphere: Planetary Heat Engine—Vogt, Gregory RL8 IL7-12 (TCFB) e2007 Earth’s Spheres series. .15761 551 .o22.83

Cave Sleuths—Lindop, Laurie Discusses the science of speleology and what scientists have learned about caves, how they are formed, and what lives in them. RL6 IL5-6 RLX1220 AR 1022022/0 AR 10638/0 (TCFB) e2006 Science On The Edge series. .15454 551 .o21.79

Earth’s Core And Mantle: Heavy Metal, Moving Rock—Vogt, Gregory RL8 IL7-12 (TCFB) e2007 Earth’s Spheres series. .15763 551 .o22.83

Earth’s Outer Atmosphere: Bordering Space—Vogt, Gregory RL8 IL7-12 (TCFB) e2007 Earth’s Spheres series. .15764 551 .o22.83

Field Guide To Geology—Lambert, David RL10 IL9+ (FCF) e2006 .11797 551 .o19.10

Hydrosphere: Agent Of Change—Vogt, Gregory RL8 IL7-12 (TCFB) e2007 Earth’s Spheres series. .15765 551 .o22.83

Lithosphere: Earth’s Crust—Vogt, Gregory RL8 IL7-12 (TCFB) e2007 Earth’s Spheres series. .15768 551 .o22.83

Ocean Science—Hoffman, Jennifer Covers all aspects of ocean science and the ocean environment: biological, chemical, geological, and physical. RL9 IL9+ (HA) e2006 Science 101 series. .009990 551 .o18.30

Oceans Atlas (Includes CD)—Ganeri, Anita RL9 IL5-9 (DK) e2007 .13431 551 .o15.59

Plate Tectonics—Johnson, Rebecca L. RL8 IL9-12 (TCFB) e2006 Great Ideas Of Science series. .15454 551 .o21.79

Venturing The Deep Sea—Lindop, Laurie Meet several scholars who study the animals and environment at the bottom of the ocean floor. RL8 IL5-9 LX1200 AR 1036530/0 AR 006/0 (TCFB) e2006 Science On The Edge series. .15456 551 .o21.79

Oil—DK Editors RL9 IL9-5 (DK) e2007 Eyewitness Books Science series. .16846 553 .17.05

Little People And A Lost World: An Anthropological Mystery—Atkinson, Linda Goldenberg RL9 IL7-12 (TCFB) e2007 V Discovery! series. .15445 569 .o22.83

Biosphere: Realm Of Life—Vogt, Gregory RL8 IL7-12 (TCFB) e2007 Earth’s Spheres series. .15762 570 .o22.83

Evolution—Fleisher, Paul RL8 IL9-12 (TCFB) e2006 Great Ideas Of Science series. .15452 576 .o21.79

Genetics—Johnson, Rebecca L. RL8 IL9-12 (TCFB) e2006 WC Great Ideas Of Science series. .15444 578 .o22.83

Parasites: Latching On To A Free Lunch—Fleisher, Paul RL9 IL7-12 (TCFB) e2006 V Discovery! series. .15444 578 .o22.83

Why Pandas Do Handstands: And Other Curious Truths About Animals—Brown, Augustus Little-known facts about animals are presented, including information on communication, parenting, survival, and intelligence. RL7 IL9+ (FREP) e2006 ALA, HB 17.02

Buzz—DK Editors RL8 IL9-5 (DK) e2007 .16828 595 .o19.49

Indonesia In Pictures—Zuikile, Jeffrey Describes the history, government, economy, people, geography, and cultural life of Indonesia. RL9 IL7-12 AR 102660/0 (TCFB) e2006 Visual Geography series. .15503 595 .o21.79

Technology/ Applied Sciences

Decoding Life: Unraveling The Mysteries Of The Genome—Fridell, Ron RL9 IL7-12 (TCFB) e2005 Discovery! series. .15443 611 .o22.83

101 Questions About Sleep And Dreams That Kept You Awake Nights...Until Now—Briney, Faith Holland RL8 IL7-12 (TCFB) e2006 101 Questions... series. .15432 612 .o21.79

Nicotine And Tobacco—Naff, Clay Farris RL8 IL7-12 (RPP) e2007 Compact Research series. .15554 613 .o19.46

Safe Sex 101: An Overview For Teens—Hyde, Margaret O. RL8 IL7-12 (TCFB) e2006 Teen Overviews series. .15454 613 .o20.75

Blood: The History Of Blood Transfusion—Winner, Cherie RL9 IL7-12 (TCFB) e2007 Discovery! series. .15758 615 .o22.83

Demon Under The Microscope: From Battlefield Hospitals To Nazi Labs, One Doctor’s Heroic Search For...—Hesberg, Thomas RL11 IL9+ (CRP) e2006 K, LJ, PW, SLJ .16892 615 .o24.25

Superbugs Strike Back: When Antibiotics Fail—Goldsmith, Connie RL7 IL7-12 (TCFB) e2007 Discovery! series. .15759 615 .o22.83

Anxiety Disorders—Hymann, Bruce M. RL8 IL7-12 (TCFB) e2006 Twenty-First Century Medical Library series. .154585 616 .o21.79

Heart Disease—Silverstein, Alvin RL8 IL7-12 (TCFB) e2006 Twenty-First Century Medical Library series. .154586 616 .o21.79

Destination Moon: The Apollo Missions In The Astronauts’ Own Words—Pyle, Rod The story of the Apollo program, told primarily in the astronauts’ own words and with NASA photographs and expert commentary. RL10 IL9+ (HA) e2005 WH .14964 629 .o17.50

From Boneshakers To Choppers: The Rip-Roaring History Of Motorcycles—Smedman, Lisa RL6 IL7-12 (FIRE) e2007 .168523 629 .o17.50

Race For Space: The United States & The Soviet Union Compete For The New Frontier—Kuhn, Betsy RL8 IL7-12 (TCFB) e2007 SBF People’s History series. .15463 629 .o22.83
New Titles - Nonfiction

Arts & Entertainment

American Art & Artists—Smithsonian Editors
RL9 IL9+ (HA) ©2007 Smithsonian Q & A series. 014698 700 18.30

Baroque Period—Fitzpatrick, Anne Examine the history of the Baroque period and its influence on seventeenth-century European scientific, religious, political, and social thinking. RL9.1 IL9-9 AR101617/1.0 (CREA) ©2006 Movements In Art series. 015101 709 07 18.30

Late Modernism—Fitzpatrick, Anne Examines the history of late modernism, looking at the changes in artistic attitudes and expression during the 20th century. RL9.5 IL9-9 AR101612/1.0 (CREA) ©2006 Movements In Art series. 015105 709 17.12

Renaissance—Fitzpatrick, Anne Examines Renaissance art as a reflection of the culture of the period which lasted from the fourteenth to the mid-seventeenth century, and includes discussion of selected artists, and examples of their work. RL9.4 IL9-9 AR101618/1.0 (CREA) ©2006 Movements In Art series. 015109 709 17.12

Beales Art: Fantastic New Artwork Of The Fab Four—Webo, Linda RL6 IL9+ (EVAN) ©2006 LJ, SLJ 016888 750 29.55

Cubism—Robinson, Shannon Presents and introduction to Cubism, describing its basic tenets, how and when it started, and its most significant artists. RL10.1 IL9-9 AR101610/1.0 (CREA) ©2006 Movements In Art series. 015110 759 17.12

Special Effects: An Introduction To Movie Magic—Miller, Ron RL7 IL7-12 (TFCB) ©2006 015447 778 20.75


Graphic Novels

Beach Blanket Bongo—Groening, Matt RL6 IL9-9 (HA) ©2007 Simpson’s Graphic Novels series. 015355 741 17.30

Beowulf—Hinds, Gareth RL8 IL9-9 (CAND) ©2007 016856 741 13.51

Board To Death—Ladebell, Scott & Henrique, Paula RL3 IL9-9 (HOLT) ©2006 Hardy Boys Graphic Novels series. Vol 8 014077 741 11.87

Bus En Alabama (Bus In Alabama)—Saure, Jean Francois & Garcia, Sandra RL5 IL7-12 (PSB) ©2007 015307 741 22.64

Comic Book Century: The History Of American Comic Books—Reynolds, Stephen RL8 IL7-12 (TFCB) ©2007 People’s History series. 015760 741 22.83

Daishi (Spanish)—Sakai, Stan RL5 IL9-9 (PSB) ©2007 Usagi Yojimbo (Spanish) series. Vol 2 015301 741 18.30

Dead High Yearbook—Valez, Ivan, Jr., ed. RL4 IL7-12 (DU) ©2007 013865 741 19.46

Earthlight—Moore, Stuart It’s 2068 AD on Earthlight, the first international moon colony, where the high-tech, high-stress setting reflects and magnifies the struggles that parents and teens face today as families must forge their own forms of survival and cooperation if they’re to succeed in this harsh new world. RL6 IL7-12 (HA) ©2006 Earthlight series. Vol 1 013383 741 13.51


Hamlet—Picture This! Shakespeare—Shakespeare, William & Lacie, Christina RL6 IL9-9 (BAR) ©2006 Picture This! Shakespeare series. 016619 741 11.91

Lejos De Bonville (Bone, Out From Bonville)—Smith, Jeff Humorous graphic novel depicts the exploits of Fone Bone, Phoney Bone, and Smiley Bone when they are run out of Bonville. RL2 IL9-9 (PSB) ©2007 Lullaby (Spanish) series. Vol 1 015300 741 24.25

Lullaby (Spanish)—Miller, Mike, Sevilla, Hector & Avery, Ben RL6 IL9-9 (PSB) ©2007 Lullaby (Spanish) series. Vol 1 015304 741 19.10


Sombra De Muerte (Shades Of Death)—Sakai, Stan RL5 IL9-9 (PSB) ©2007 Usagi Yojimbo (Spanish) series. Vol 1 015302 741 18.30

Tesor de Nayarit (Treasure Of Nayarit)—Gutierrez, Pelo & Redondo, Daniel RL6 IL7-12 (PSB) ©2007 Artiz (Spanish) series. Vol 1 015309 741 22.84

Venezia: Triple Juego (Venice: Triple Game)—Rondini, Lewis & Parme, Fabrice RL5 IL7-12 (PSB) ©2007 015308 741 22.84

Sports

Ice Climbing—Wurdinger, Scott & Rapparlie, Leslie Describes the history and techniques of ice climbing, one of the fastest-growing adventure sports today. RL8.0 IL9-9 AR109113/1.0 (CREA) ©2007 SLJ Adventure Sports series. 015093 749 17.12

Mountain Biking—Wurdinger, Scott & Rapparlie, Leslie Describes the history and adventures of mountain biking, the element of risk, the combination of speed and sweat, and the breathtaking scenery in the great outdoors. RL8.2 IL9-9 AR109116/1.0 (CREA) ©2007 SLJ Adventure Sports series. 015095 749 17.12

Rock Climbing—Wurdinger, Scott & Rapparlie, Leslie Describes the history and adventures of rock climbing at various sites around the world including Mount Everest, the Sierra Nevada, the Anwpara Crag in New Zealand, and other locations. RL7.9 IL9-9 AR109111/1.0 (CREA) ©2007 Adventure Sports series. 015096 749 17.12


Kayaking—Wurdinger, Scott & Rapparlie, Leslie Describes the adventures of kayaking, from drifting peacefully down river to attacking large rapids and exploring unknown oven caves. RL8.1 IL9-9 AR109114/1.0 (CREA) ©2007 SLJ Adventure Sports series. 015094 797 17.12

New Titles – Nonfiction

Poetry, Plays, Story Collections

Extraordinary Debates—Or, Tamra RL6 IL7-12 (CP) ©2006 F. W. Prep series. 014723 808 13.48

Extraordinary Poetry Writing—Ryan, Margaret RL6 IL7-12 (CP) ©2006 F. W. Prep series. 014724 808 13.48

Acolytes—Giovanni, Nikki RL9 IL9+ (MOR) ©2007 013534 811 17.82


Your Own, Sylvia: A Verse Portrait Of Sylvia Plath—Hemmili, Stephanie RL7 IL7-12 (K) ©2007 013746 811 17.05


Critical Companion To Mark Twain: A Literary Reference To His Life And Work—Rasmussen, R. Kent RL9 IL7+ (FOF) ©2004 Critical Companion To series. 011779 818 21.52

Hamlet (Includes CD)—Shakespeare, William RL8 IL9+ (SRBK) ©2006 Sourcebooks Shakespeare series. 011776 822 17.50

Much Ado About Nothing (Includes CD)—Shakespeare, William RL8 IL9+ (SRBK) ©2006 Sourcebooks Shakespeare series. 011778 822 17.50
New Titles - Nonfiction

**Exile And The Kingdom**—Camus, Albert
- RL6 IL9+ (RA) $20.07
- _013838_ ★ $6.83

**Meteor Hunt**—The First English Translation Of Verne's Original Manuscript—Verne, Jules
- RL10 IL9+ (UN) $20.06
- _016897_ ★ $6.34

**Aeneid (R. Fagles, trans.)—Virgil**
- RL9 IL9+ (V) $20.07
- _013830_ ★ $6.73

**Let It Be Morning**—Qashu, Sayed
- RL8 IL9+ (GR) $20.06
- _016866_ ★ $6.82

**Geography/History**

**SOS: Stories Of Survival—Bunts, Ed**
- Tells the tales of young survivors from a variety of disasters. RL5 IL9-9 (TUN) $20.07
- _015570_ ★ $9.04

**Map: Satellite: The Orbital Atlas—OK Editors**
- RL7 IL9+ (DK) $20.06
- _014072_ ★ $9.12

**Merriam-Webster's Student Atlas—Merriam-Webster Editors**
- RL7 IL9-9 (MWE) $20.06
- _015814_ ★ $9.12

**Your Travel Guide To America's Old West—Markel, Rita J.**
- Takes readers on a journey back in time in order to experience life in the American West in the 1800s, describing clothing, accommodations, foods, local customs, transportation, a few notable personalities, and more. RL8 IL9-9 (TFCB) $20.04
- Passport To History series.
- _015457_ ★ $9.17

**Grand Old Flag—Keim, Peter & Kevin**
- RL8 IL9+ (DK) $20.07
- _016827_ ★ $9.29

**Your Travel Guide To Ancient China—Sherman, Joseph**
- Takes readers on a journey back in time in order to experience life in China during the Han Dynasty, describing clothing, accommodations, foods, local customs, transportation, a few notable personalities, and more. RL8 IL9-9 (TFCB) $20.07
- Passport To History series.
- _015459_ ★ $9.31

**Your Travel Guide To Ancient Israel—Sherman, Joseph**
- Takes readers on a journey back in time in order to experience life in Israel at the time of King Solomon, describing clothing, accommodations, foods, local customs, transportation, a few notable personalities, and more. RL8 IL9-9 (TFCB) $20.07
- Passport To History series.
- _015461_ ★ $9.33

**Mesopotamia—OK Editors**
- RL9 IL9-9 (DK) $20.04
- _016845_ ★ $9.35

**Your Travel Guide To Ancient Rome—Markel, Rita J.**
- RL6 IL9-9 (TFCB) $20.04
- Passport To History series.
- _015458_ ★ $9.37

**December 7, 1941—Carisle, Rodney P., ed.**
- RL8 IL9+ (HA) $20.06
- One Day In History series.
- _016716_ ★ $9.43

**Holocaust—OK Editors**
- RL10 IL9+ (DK) $20.07
- _016838_ ★ $9.40

**Poland In Pictures—Zuehke, Jeffrey**
- Describes the history, government, economy, people, geography, and cultural life of Poland. RL9.5 IL7-12
- AR102647-3.0 (TFCB) $20.06 Visual Geography series.
- _015510_ ★ $9.43

**Ukraine In Pictures—Zuehke, Jeffrey**
- Describes the history, government, economy, people, geography, and cultural life of Ukraine. RL9.3 IL7-12
- AR102648-3.0 (TFCB) $20.06 Visual Geography series.
- _015514_ ★ $9.47

**Bosnia-Herzegovina In Pictures—Englar, Mary**
- Describes the history, government, economy, people, geography, and cultural life of Bosnia-Herzegovina. RL8.0 IL7-12
- AR106403-3.0 (TFCB) $20.07 Visual Geography series.
- _015517_ ★ $9.49

**Romania In Pictures—Kerns, Ann**
- Describes the topography, history, society, economy, and governmental structure of Romania. RL8.3 IL7-12
- AR108896-3.0 (TFCB) $20.07 Visual Geography series.
- _015520_ ★ $9.49

**Serbia And Montenegro In Pictures—Behnke, Alison**
- Describes the topography, history, society, economy, and governmental structure of Serbia and Montenegro. RL8.9 IL7-12
- AR108897-3.0 (TFCB) $20.07 Visual Geography series.
- _015521_ ★ $9.49

**China—DK Editors**
- RL9 IL9-9 (DK) $20.07
- Eyewitness Books: Geography series.
- _016843_ ★ $9.51

**Kuwait In Pictures—Platzer, Francesca**
- RL8 IL7-12 (TFCB) $20.07 Visual Geography series.
- _015773_ ★ $9.53

**Sierra Leone In Pictures**—Hoffmann, Sara
- Describes the history, government, economy, people, geography, and cultural life of Sierra Leone. RL9.2 IL7-12
- AR102663-3.0 (TFCB) $20.06 Visual Geography series.
- _015511_ ★ $9.54

**Kazakhstan In Pictures**—Waters, Bella
- RL8 IL7-12 (TFCB) $20.07 Visual Geography series.
- _015772_ ★ $9.58

**Uzbekistan In Pictures**—Waters, Bella
- Describes the topography, history, society, economy, and governmental structure of Uzbekistan. RL7.7 IL7-12
- AR108899-3.0 (TFCB) $20.07 Visual Geography series.
- _015522_ ★ $9.58

**Laos In Pictures—Deoden, Matt**
- RL8 IL7-12 (TFCB) $20.07 Visual Geography series.
- _015774_ ★ $9.59

**Malaysia In Pictures—Platzer, Francesca**
- Describes the social, cultural, and economic history of Malaysia. RL8.6 IL7-12
- AR104911-3.0 (TFCB) $20.06 Visual Geography series.
- _015527_ ★ $9.59

**Philippines In Pictures—Sexton, Colleen A.**
- Describes the social, cultural, and economic history of the Philippines. RL8.7 IL7-12
- AR104913-3.0 (TFCB) $20.06 Visual Geography series.
- _015509_ ★ $9.59

**Libya In Pictures—Platzer, Francesca**
- Describes the history, government, economy, people, geography, and cultural life of Libya. RL6.6 IL7-12
- AR102645-3.0 (TFCB) $20.06 Visual Geography series.
- _015506_ ★ $9.61

**Sudan In Pictures—Platzer, Francesca**
- Describes the history, government, economy, people, geography, and cultural life of Sudan. RL8.2 IL7-12
- AR104914-3.0 (TFCB) $20.06 Visual Geography series.
- _015504_ ★ $9.66

**Morocco In Pictures—Platzer, Francesca**
- Describes the history, government, economy, people, geography, and cultural life of Morocco. RL8.2 IL7-12
- AR106404-3.0 (TFCB) $20.07 Visual Geography series.
- _015518_ ★ $9.66

**Liberia In Pictures**—Streissguth, Thomas
- Describes the social, cultural, and economic history of Liberia and provides a timeline, illustrations, statistics, maps, and web sites. RL8.2 IL7-12
- AR104910-3.0 (TFCB) $20.06 Visual Geography series.
- _015502_ ★ $9.67

**Mali In Pictures—Platzer, Francesca**
- RL8 IL7-12 (TFCB) $20.07 Visual Geography series.
- _015775_ ★ $9.66

**Somalia In Pictures**—Hamilton, Janice
- RL8 IL7-12 (TFCB) $20.07 Visual Geography series.
- _015776_ ★ $9.67

**Uganda In Pictures**—Braun, Eric
- Describes the history, government, economy, people, geography, and cultural life of Uganda. RL8.7 IL7-12
- AR102665-3.0 (TFCB) $20.06 Visual Geography series.
- _015513_ ★ $9.67

**Latino History & Culture**—Smithsonian Editors
- RL9 IL9+ (HA) $20.07 Smithsonian Q & A series.
- _014697_ ★ $9.71

**Haiti In Pictures**—Goldstein, Margaret J.
- Describes the history, government, economy, people, geography, and cultural life of Haiti. RL8.2 IL7-12
- AR102645-3.0 (TFCB) $20.06 Visual Geography series.
- _015502_ ★ $9.72

**Nicaragua In Pictures**—Dall, Christopher
- Describes the history, government, economy, people, geography, and cultural life of Nicaragua. RL8.6 IL7-12
- AR106405-3.0 (TFCB) $20.07 Visual Geography series.
- _015519_ ★ $9.72
New Titles — Nonfiction/Fiction

Lou Gehrig—Vioña, Kevin. RL.6.4 IL.7-12/LX1010
AR.110699/3.0/R7.16.0 (TFCB) e2006 WC Sports Heroes & Legends series. 015467 $21.79

Mao Zedong—Stewart, Whitney. RL.7 IL.7-12 (TFCB) e2006 A & E Biographies series. 015435 $22.83

Mark Twain: A Life—Powers, Ron. RL.10 IL.9+ (FREP) e2006 013700 $18.34

Marley & Me: Life And Love With The World’s Worst Dog—Gorgan, John. The heartwarming and unforgettable story of a family in the making and the wondrously neurotic dog who taught them what really matters in life. AR.6.9 IL.9+ AR.100771/15.0 (HA) e2005 K, LJ, PW 015023 $16.54

Martha Stewart—Kerns, Anne. RL.7 IL.7-12 (TFCB) e2007 A & E Biographies series. 015768 $22.83

Mendel’s Daughter—Lemelman, Gusta. RL.8 IL.9+ (FREP) e2006 ALA 013899 $20.43

Mickey Mantle—Marín, John. Chronicles the life of baseball legend Mickey Mantle from his childhood days in Oklahoma to his eighteen-year career with the New York Yankees and induction into baseball’s Hall of Fame. RL.6.9 IL.7-12/LX1130 AR.100156/3.0 RC.3.0.0.6 (TFCB) e2005 WC Sports Heroes & Legends series. 015458 $21.79

Muhammad Ali—Grus, Carrie. RL.7 IL.7-12 AR.110690/3.0 (TFCB) e2007 Sports Heroes & Legends series. 015480 $21.79

Napoleon Bonaparte—Landau, Elaine. RL.7 IL.7-12 (TFCB) e2006 A & E Biographies series. 015436 $22.83

Oprah Winfrey—Cooper, Ilene. RL.6 IL.5-9 (V) e2007 Up Close series. 013848 $17.05

Pope Benedict XVI—Streissguth, Thomas. RL.7 IL.7-12 (TFCB) e2006 A & E Biographies series. 015441 $22.83

Remarkable, Rough-Riding Life of Theodred Roosevelt And The Rise of Empire America—Harness, Cheryl. RL.7 IL.9+ (NGS) e2007 013705 $17.82

Robert F. Kennedy—Aronson, Marc. RL.6 IL.5-9 (V) e2007 Up Close series. 013850 $17.05

Roberto Clemente—Thorney, Stew. RL.6 IL.7-12 AR.110691/3.0 (TFCB) e2007 Sports Heroes & Legends series. 015451 $21.79

Sandy Koufax—Doeden, Matt. Chronicles the life of legendary baseball pitcher Sandy Koufax, who dominated the pitching mound from 1962 to 1966. RL.6.5 IL.7-12/LX960 AR.107091/3.0 RC.4.40.0 (TFCB) e2007 Sports Heroes & Legends series. 015482 $21.79

Secret River—Grenville, Kate. RL.5 IL.9+ (PGW) e2005 K, LJ, PW, SLJ 016898 $16.73


She Would Not Be Moved: How We Tell The Story Of Rosa Parks And The Montgomery Bus Boycott—Kohl, Herbert R. RL.8 IL.9+ (NMKT) e2005 014609 $17.50

Stephen Hawking—McPherson, Stephanie. Sammartino. RL.7 IL.7-12 (TFCB) e2006 A & E Biographies series. 015442 $22.83

Stolen Voices: Young People’s War Diaries, From World War 2 To Iraq—Jipovic, Zlata, ed. RL.8 IL.9+ (V) e2007 013824 $16.73

Tasting The Sky: A Palestinian Childhood—Barakat, Bassem. RL.7 IL.7-12 (FSG) e2007 016375 $17.06


Tiger Woods—Doeden, Matt. RL.6.2 IL.7-12 AR.110692/3.0 (TFCB) e2006 Sports Heroes & Legends series. 015477 $21.79

Tim Duncan—Adams, Sean. RL.7.3 IL.7-12/LX1110 AR.110693/3.0 RC.8.68.0 (TFCB) e2005 Sports Heroes & Legends series. 015468 $21.79

Vera Wang—Krohn, Katherine E. RL.7 IL.7-12 (TFCB) e2007 A & E Biographies series. 015769 $22.83

Vladimir Lenin—Goldstein, Margaret J. RL.7 IL.7-12 (TFCB) e2007 A & E Biographies series. 015770 $22.83

Wilma Rudolph—Streissguth, Thomas RL.6 IL.7-12 AR.110694/3.0 (TFCB) e2007 Sports Heroes & Legends series. 015483 $21.79

Winston Churchill—Hamilton, Janice. RL.7 IL.7-12 (TFCB) e2006 A & E Biographies series. 015437 $22.83

Fiction, Author Order

Adams, Kendal. Can’t Be Good, Be Good At It RL.5 IL.7-12 (HA) e2006 Hook Up Or Break Up series. Vol. 2 016876 $17.50

Allen, Steve—Loch. To prove the innocence of his estranged father, marine biologist Zachary Wallace must confront his childhood nightmare of nearly drowning in Loch Ness after a near-death experience causes the long forgotten memory to resurface. RL.6.7 IL.7-12 AR.107972/4.0 (GBKG) e2006 A & E Biographies series. 015459 $22.83

Amateau, Gigi—Claiming Georgia Tate. Twelve-year-old Georgia Tate feels loved and safe with Nana and Granddaddy, until her sexually abusive father tries to win her custody. RL.6 IL.9-12 (CAND) e2006 016876 $11.91

Anderson, Jodi Lynn—Secrets Of Peaches RL.5 IL.7-12 (HA) e2007 013847 $21.79

Anderson, Laurie Halse—Twisted RL.6.9 IL.12 (V) e2006 013841 $17.85

Antleau, Kim—Broken Moon. When her little brother is kidnapped and taken from Pakistan to race camels in the desert, eighteen-year-old Nadira overcomes her own past abuse and, dressed as a boy and armed with knowledge of the powerful storytelling of the legendary Scheherazade, is determined to find and rescue him. RL.6 IL.9-12 (SS) e2007 015079 $17.05

Apelqvist, Eva—Swede Dreams. In order to get away from her annoying twin sister, and to be with her boyfriend who was a Swedish exchange student at her Wisconsin school, sixteen-year-old Calista spends a semester in Sweden, where she learns more about than just the language and culture of this Scandinavian country. RL.4 IL.7-12 (V) e2007 S.A.S.S.: Students Across The Seven Seas series. 013767 $11.10

Barrett-Legred, Laura—Angel’s Choice RL.6 IL.9-12 (SS) e2004 010741 $11.10

Barham, Lisa—Girl Like Moi RL.6 IL.7-12 (SS) e2006 010730 $12.71

Barnes, Jennifer Tatoo. When four fifteen-year-old friends share the temporary tattoos they bought from a mysterious woman at the mall, each develops psychich powers that will help them fight the ancient being who plans to wreak havoc at their school dance. RL.5 IL.7-12 (K) e2007 013760 $11.91

Baton, Wayne—Door Within. Three ancient scrolls beckon high school student Aidan Thomas to enter a realm of knights, kings, and unusual creatures, but he must rely on instinct and his latent athletic ability to deal with the terror, tempest, and treason offered by this new world. RL.9 IL.9-12 AR.101931/7.0 (NEL) e2005 PW, SLJ, V 014803 $21.75

Grogan, John—Broken Moon RL.6 IL.9-12 (V) e2006 013841 $17.85
Bauer, Cat–Harley, Like A Person
Fourteen-year-old Harley, an artistic teenager living with her alcoholic father and angry mother, suspects that she is adopt ed and begins a search for her biological parents. RL 3.7 IL 7-12 AR$146/$89.0 (K) 2007
 _014090_  FIC

17.12

Bauer, Cat–Harley’s Ninth New since and living with her biological father in New York City, Harley Columbia prepares for the first exhibition of her paintings under a cloud of worry that she is pregnant, while a trip to her home to bring major surprises, both good and bad. RL 5 IL 7-12 (K) 2007
 _014086_  FIC

17.05

Beaudoin, Sean–Going Nowhere Faster Although his past accomplishments have convinced everyone else he is headed for college and greatness, seventeen-year-old Stan just wants to work at Happy Video, live in his parents’ basement, write a movie script – and convince someone there really is a madman after him. RL 5 IL 7-12 (LB) 2007
 _016667_  FIC

17.85

Bell, Hilari–Forging The Sword Farisalans, including Lady Soraya and her half-brother, Jaan, Kivi, and others, work relentlessly and often secretly in their shared strategies regarding the ultimate fate of the Hrum. RL 5 IL 7-12 (SS) 2007 ALFarsala Trilogy series. Vol. 3
 _010679_  FIC

18.12

Berg, Elizabeth–We Are All Welcome Here RL 6 IL 9+ (BAL) 2006
 _016690_  FIC

16.69

Bingham, Kelly L.–Shark Girl After a shark attack causes the amputation of her right arm, fifteen-year old Harley, an artistic teenager living with her alcoholic father, begins to develop super powers, making her the Hrum. RL 6 IL 7-12 (CAND) 2007
 _016681_  FIC

17.85

Birdsall, Olivia–Notes On A Near-Life Experience Fifteen-year-old Mia feels like a ghost watching her own life when her parents’ arguments escalate into a separation, triggering counseling sessions, strange behavior in her brother and sister, and a new connection with her brother’s best friend. RL 6 IL 7-12 (K) 2007
 _013748_  FIC

17.05

Bradbury, Ray–Farewell Summer RL 6 IL 9+ (HA) 2006 K, LJ, PW
 _016384_  FIC

24.25

Brashares, Ann–Forever In Blue: The Fourth Summer Of The Sisterhood As their lives take different directions, Tiffy, Carmen, and Bridget discover many more things about themselves and the importance of their relationship with each other. RL 4 IL 7-12 (AL) AW, PW
 _013739_  FIC

19.46

Broach, Elise–Desert Crossing A summer trip across the New Mexico desert turns narciss to a fourteen-year-old Lucy, her older brother Jamie, and his best friend Kit, as they become involved in the suspicious disappearance of a young girl. RL 3.5 IL 7-12 AR$106/$21.0 (POLT) 2006 K, SLJ, V
 _013586_  FIC

17.82

Bunting, Eve–Lambkins A summer trip across Farsala, including Farsalan, including Druitt, Tobias–Corydon & The Fall Of Atlantis Corydon, an outcast Greek boy with the leg of a goat, learns that he is part of an old prophecy and joins forces with Medusa and other “monsters” known in Greek mythology in a confrontation with mortal heroes fighting for the Olympic gods. RL 5.4 IL 9+ AR$106/$21.0 (RA) 2006 K, PW, SLJ, V
 _013742_  FIC

17.85

Catelyn, Cecil–Beige Katy, a quiet French Canadian teenager, reluctantly leaves Montreal to spend time with her estranged father, an aging Los Angeles punk rock legend. RL 5 IL 9-12 (CAND) 2007
 _016865_  FIC

17.85

Chima, Cirinda Williams–Warrior Heir After learning about his magical ancestry and his own warrior powers, sixteen-year-old Jack embarks on a training program to fight enemy wizards. RL 5.3 IL 9-9 AR$105/$49.0 (WB) 2006 CE, K, SLJ, V
 _015072_  FIC

17.85

Clinton, Cathryn–Eyes Of Van Gogh After many moves with her paraplegic mother, seventeen-year-old Jade begins to believe that she has finally found a home, friends, and some purpose in life when the grandmother she never knew has a stroke and she and her mother come to live in the same town to be near her. RL 5 IL 9-12 (CAND) 2007
 _016874_  FIC

17.85

Couloumbis, Audrey–Maudie March On The Run! Due to a misunderstanding over her involvement in a botched robbery, Maude, with younger sister Sallie, hides out at the home of an uncle, but when she is discovered and arrested, the orphaned sisters flee, trying to clear Maude’s name. RL 5 IL 9-9 (RA) 2007
 _013491_  FIC

17.05

Czeck, Jan M.–Grace Happens The daughter of a famous actress, fifteen-year-old Grace has never known the identity of her father, but she hopes to find some answers while spending the summer at her mother’s childhood home on Martha’s Vineyard. RL 4.8 IL 7-12 AR$81/$66.5 (V) 2005 SLJ, V
 _014092_  FIC

11.10

 _016673_  FIC

14.32

De Guzman, Michael–Finding Stinko Having spent his life trying to escape the foster care system, eventually becoming mute to keep out of trouble, twelve-year-old Newtley finally hits the streets, where a discarded ventriliquist’s dummy gives him back his voice and his hope. RL 6 IL 5-9 (FSG) 2007
 _016364_  FIC

17.06

Demner, K. L.–Battle Of The Bands RL 4 IL 7-12 (ORCA) 2006 Orca Soundings series.
 _014805_  FIC

12.68

Deuker, Carl–Heart Of A Champion Seth faces a strain on his friendship with Jimmy, who is both a baseball champion and something of an irresistible fool, when Jimmy is kicked off the team. RL 4.2 IL 7-12 AR$85/$1.0 (LB) e1993 ALA, SLJ
 _016688_  FIC

11.91

Dickinson, John–Cup of The World When Phaedra, a willful daughter of a baron, decides to marry for love, she sets off an unforeseeable chain of events and a battle between good and evil. RL 7 IL 9-12 (K) 2004 PW, SLJ, V
 _013758_  FIC

11.10

Dickinson, John–Widow And The King When the hooded prince of the evil “undercraft” is released from a magical prison, young Ambrose, the last hooded prince of the evil “undercraft” is released
 _013739_  FIC

11.91

Dostoevsky, Fyodor–Double And The Gambler RL 10 IL 9+ (RA) 2007
 _013835_  FIC

17.54

Dowd, Sloth–Swit Pure Cry Coolbar, Ireland, is a village of secrets and Shell, caretaker to her younger brother and sister after the death of their mother and with the absence of their father, is not about to reveal hers until suspicion falls on the wrong person. RL 7 IL 7-12 (K) 2007
 _013742_  FIC

17.85

Drutt, Tobias–Corydon & The Lost Of Atlantis RL 7 IL 9+ (K) 2007
 _013737_  FIC

17.05

Drutt, Tobias–Corydon & The Island Of Monsters Corydon, an outcast Greek boy with the leg of a goat, learns that he is part of an old prophecy and joins forces with Medusa and other “monsters” known in Greek mythology in a confrontation with mortal heroes fighting for the Olympic gods. RL 5.4 IL 9+ AR$106/$21.0 (RA) 2006 K, PW, SLJ, V
 _015661_  FIC

17.02

Easton, Kelly–Aftershock In shock and unable to speak after being in a car accident in Oregon which has killed his parents, seventeen-year-old Adam journeys across the country to his home in Rhode Island. RL 5 IL 7-12 (SS) 2006 ALA, SLJ
 _016984_  FIC

17.82

Farsala, including Farsalan, including
New Titles - Fiction

Edwards, Johanna–Love Undercover RLF IL 9-12 (SS) ©2006 Romantic Comedies series. 0107334 FIC 10.30

Evans, Nicholas–Divide RLF IL 9+ (PENG) ©2005 K, LJ, PW 014700 FIC 25.85

Ferrara, Tina–Top Ten Uses For An Unworn Prom Dress Having been stood up for the prom the previous year, high school junior Nicolette works on a top ten list of things to do with her unworn dress and is also trying to help her divorced parents and take care of her relationships with her best friend and with potential boyfriends. RLS IL 7-12 (K) ©2007 013755 FIC 11.91

Fletcher, Christine–Tallahulah Falls Having left her Oregon home to meet a troubled friend in Florida, high-school student Tallulah finds herself stranded in Tennessee and taken in by the employees of a veterinary clinic. RL 4.9 IL 7-12 (HOLT) ©2006 K, SLJ 015089 FIC 17.82

Foon, Dennis–Keeper’s Shadow Fifteen-year-old Cassie becomes a slave to Greenland by the daughter of Erik the Red, and accompanied by no one from her homeland but her loyal dog, shares adventures with her new mistress, who is determined to make a name for herself as her father and brother have. RL 5 IL 9-9 (H) ©2007 013747 FIC 15.89

French, Jackie–Rover Captured by Vikings, young Heka is taken as a slave to Greenland by the daughter of Erik the Red, and accompanied by no one from her homeland but her loyal dog, shares adventures with her new mistress, who is determined to make a name for herself as her father and brother have. RL 5 IL 9-9 (H) ©2007 013747 FIC 15.89

Haipin, Brendan–How You Like Me Now After his father dies and his mother goes into rehab, Eddie moves from the suburbs into his cousin’s Boston loft, where he gradually adjusts to being one of the few white kids in a progressive private school, and learns how to feel like a normal teenager. RLS IL 9-12 (FSG) ©2007 016578 FIC 17.05

Harrison, Lisa–It’s Not Easy Being Mean RLS IL 5-9 (WB) ©2007 Clueless series. Vol. 7 015023 FIC 13.51

Harting, Brant–Split Screen RLF IL 9-12 (HA) ©2007 013581 FIC 17.85

Hemphill, Helen–Runaround In Kentucky in the 1960s, partly as revenge against her older sister for publicly embarrassing her, eleven-year-old Sassy decides to make the handsomest boy in the neighborhood her boyfriend, but first she has to find out what makes a boy like a girl, and how to know when he does. RL 4 IL 5-9 (BOYD) ©2007 015350 FIC 17.82

Henry, April–Shock Point Fifteen-year-old Cassie Strong is determined to expose her stepfather after learning that he is giving a dangerous experimental drug to his teenaged psychiatric patients, but he sends her to a boot camp for troubled teens in Mexico in order to keep her quiet. RLS IL 9-12 (HOLT) ©2006 K, SLJ, V 010206 FIC 17.85

Hobbs, Valerie–Anything But Ordinary Bernie and Winifred have been in love since they were fourteen, but when Winifred goes away to college in California and Bernie stays in New Jersey, things change for the two of them, and each must try to forge an identity separate from the other. RLS IL 7-12 (FSG) ©2007 016354 FIC 17.06

Hogan, Mary–Perfect Girl Ninth-grader Ruthie Bayer realizes that she is in love with her best friend Perry, the boy next door, but when competition appears, Ruthie calls on her glamorous aunt for advice. RLS IL 7-12 (HA) ©2007 013785 FIC 17.85

Holden, Nancy–Pretty Little Devils Life seems rosy for the Pretty Little Devils, the most popular girls clique in high school, until its members begin to experience threats and assaults. RL 3.8 IL 7-12 (FSG) ©2007 01054780 (V) ©2006 KB, K, SLJ, WH 013770 FIC 11.10

Hoober, Dorothy–Samurai Never Fears Death Returning home to investigate the possible connection of his family’s shop with smugglers, Swiete, now a samurai in eighteenth-century Japan, becomes involved in murder at a local puppet theater and saving his life of his sister’s accused boyfriend. RLS IL 9-9 (V) ©2007 0133904 FIC 14.64

Humphreys, Mark Peter–I Am The Wallpaper Thirty-year-old Flovey Packer, jealous of her attractive and popular older sister, shares her home with two young cousins and expects a summer vacation filled with embarrassing events, with herself as the star. RL 4.4 IL 7-12 (HOLT) ©2007 01479896.0 RC 4.2/13.0 (K) ©2005 PW, SLJ, V 013756 FIC 11.91

Hunter, Erin–Sunset Amidst ongoing strife within and between the Clans of warrior cats, Brambleclaw is tempted by the dark plans of his father and brother, and the meaning of Leafpool’s ominous visions becomes clear. RLS IL 5-9 (HA) ©2007 015069 FIC 17.85

Hyde, Catherine Ryan–Year Of My Miraculous Reappearance RLF IL 9-12 (K) ©2007 013745 FIC 17.05

Jablonski, Carla–Silent Echoes RLF IL 7-12 (V) ©2007 0114017 FIC 17.85

Jablonski, Carla–Thicker Than Water Coping with her mother’s cancer makes seventeen-year-old Kila feel out of place everywhere until she is drawn into the goth/vampire club scene, where she finds acceptance and one gorgeous, popular guy who might offer escape. RLS IL 9-12 (AR) ©2007 014093 FIC 12.71

Jocelyn, Marthe–How It Happened In Peach Hill When fifteen-year-old Annie Grey and her “clarmoyant” mother arrive in Peach Hill, New York, in 1904, each finds a reason for wanting to finally settle down, but to reach their goals they will have to do some serious lying and Annie will have to stand up for herself. RL 4 IL 5-9 (K) ©2007 013747 FIC 17.05

Johns, Linda–Hannah West In The Center Of The Universe Hannah finds herself in the middle of a dognapping mystery while she and her mother house-sit in Seattle’s Fremont neighborhood, also known as the Center of the Universe. RLS IL 8-9 (V) ©2007 015068 FIC 17.85

Johnson, Peter–What Happened When Duane is involved in a hit and run accident during a snowstorm, passengers Kyle and his younger brother must face Duane’s powerful father, a man whose hatred of their own absent father may lead him to harm the boys. RLS IL 9-12 (BOYD) ©2007 015351 FIC 17.05

Jones, Diane–Wynne-Game Sent to a boisterous family by her overly strict grandmother, orphaned Hayley feels out of place until her unruly cousins include her in a special game involving travel through the mythosphere, the place where all the world’s stories can be found, and where some secrets of her past are revealed. RLS IL 7-12 (V) ©2007 013764 FIC 11.30

Johnson, Peter–What Happened When Duane is involved in a hit and run accident during a snowstorm, passengers Kyle and his younger brother must face Duane’s powerful father, a man whose hatred of their own absent father may lead him to harm the boys. RLS IL 9-12 (BOYD) ©2007 015351 FIC 17.05

Kimmel, Elizabeth Cody–Lily B. On The Brink Of Paris On a class trip to France, fourteen-year-old Lily is determined to gather material for her great Parisian novel, but her daydreaming and lack of attention get her into trouble when she becomes separated from her group. RLS IL 5-9 (HA) ©2006 Lily B. On The Brink series. Vol. 1 014957 FIC 17.05


New Titles – Fiction

Koertge, Ronald–Strays After his parents are killed in a car accident, high school senior Sam wonders whether he will ever find out if he will remain numb by grief. RL6 IL5-9 (CAND) ©2007 015067 FIC 17.85

Koontz, Dean–Husband RL6 IL9+ (B) ©2006 016723 FIC 11.91

Larbatelle, Justine–Magic’s Child RL4 IL7-12 (V) ©2006 013896 FIC 17.85

Laskas, Gretchen Moran–Miner’s Daughter Sixteen-year-old Willa, living in a Depression-era West Virginia mining town, works hard to help her family. She experiences love and friendship, and finds an outlet for her writing when her family becomes part of the Anthracite, West Virginia, community supported by Eleanor Roosevelt. RL5 IL7-12 (SS) ©2007 015076 FIC 17.05

Leeds, Constance–Silver Cup In 1096, Anna, a German Catholic girl, and Leah, a German Jewish girl, strike up a remarkable friendship and make surprising discoveries about each other. RL6 IL7-12 (V) ©2007 014101 FIC 17.85

Lester, Julius–Cupid Cupid, the spoiled and mischievous god of love, is attracted to and marries the beautiful mortal, Psyche, and both learn many lessons about the nature of love. RL7 IL7-12 (HB) ©2007 010848 FIC 22.0

Lester, Julius–This Strange New Feeling: Three Love Stories From Black History RL5.2 IL7-12 AR734716.0 (DIAL) ©2007 013875 FIC 17.85

McCaughrean, Geraldine–White Darkness Taken to Antarctica by the man she thinks of as her uncle for what she believes to be a vacation, Symone—a troubled fourteen-year-old—discovers that he is dangerously obsessed with seeking Symme’s Hole, an opening that supposedly leads into the center of a hollow Earth. RL6 IL7-12 (HA) ©2007 013862 FIC 17.85

McLintock, Norah–Teil RL4 IL7-12 (ORCA) ©2006 VORCA Soundings series. 014806 FIC 12.68

McDaniel, Lurlene–Sometimes Love Isn’t Enough RL4 IL5-9 (LEHC) ©2007 015177 FIC 9.50

McKernan, Victoria–Shackleton’s Stowaway A fictionalized account of the adventures of eighteen-year-old Perce Blackbrow, who stowed away for the 1914 Shackleton Antarctic expedition and, after their ship Endurance was crushed by ice, endured many hardships, including the loss of the toes of his left foot to frostbite, during the nearly two-year return journey across sea and ice. RL4 IL5-9 AR61905/12.0 (B) ©2006 015073 FIC 10.30

McKillop, Patricia A–Harrowing The Dragon RL5 IL9+ AR1085223/13.0 (PENG) ©2006 LJ, PW, SLJ 016894 FIC 16.73

Marillier, Juliet–Dark Mirror RL6 IL9+ (T) ©2005 Bridi Chronicles series. 014080 FIC 11.91

Marillier, Juliet–Wildwood Dancing Five sisters who live with their merchant father in Transylvania use a hidden portal in their home to cross over into a magical world, the Wildwood. RL6 IL7-12 (K) ©2007 013740 FIC 17.85

Marino, Peter–Dough Boy RL5.0 IL9-8.9LX820 AR1025474/12.0 (HH) ©2005 K, PW, SLJ, V, VWH 019067 FIC 17.82

Marley, Louise–Singer In The Snow In a land where the sun shines only once every five years, two gifted young Singers are sent to a remote outpost where they struggle to refine their abilities to create heat and light using their psi energy. RL5.3 IL7-12 AR102731/12.0 (V) ©2005 K, SLJ, V, VWH 013769 FIC 11.91

Massie, Elizabeth–1870: Not With Our Blood RL4.9 IL9 AR44885/6.0 (TOR) ©2000 Young Founders series. Vol 1 014083 FIC 10.30


Massie, Elizabeth–1609: Winter Of The Dead Two orphaned thieves in London are offered passages as laborers on a merchant ship bound for the New World, but they soon discover how difficult it is to survive in the new land. RL6.1 IL9-8.9 AR44882/8.0 (TOR) ©2000 Young Founders series. Vol 2 014081 FIC 10.30

Mead, Alice–Dawn And Dusk As thirteen-year-old Azad tries desperately to cling to the life he has known, the political situation in Iran during the war with Iraq finally forces his family to flee their home and seek safety elsewhere. RL6 IL9-9 (FSG) ©2007 016359 FIC 17.06

Meehl, Brian–Out Of Patience Twelve-year-old Jake Waters cannot wait to escape the small town of Patience, Kansas, until the arrival of a cursed toilet plunger causes him to reevaluate his feelings toward his family and its history. RL4.9 IL5-9/LX770 AR106170/9.0 RC3/16.0 (B) ©2006 K, SLJ, V 015074 FIC 17.02

Mitchard, Jacqueline–Now You See Her RL5 IL7-12 (HA) ©2007 013584 FIC 17.05

Morgenroth, Kate–Echo After Justin witnesses his brother’s accidental shooting death, he must live with the repercussions, as the same horrific day seems to happen over and over. RL5 IL7-12 (SS) ©2007 ALA 014412 FIC 17.05

Myrracle, Lauren–Twelve Winnie relates the events of her twelfth year and the many changes in her relationships and in her attitude toward growing up. RL5 IL9-9 (DU) ©2007 013862 FIC 17.05

Newbery, Linda–Set In Stone The alternating narratives of art tutor Samuel Godwin and governess Charlotte Agnew, who work for the wealthy Farrow family in 1896 England, reveal the secrets that almost everyone in the household is hiding. RL6 IL7-12 (RA) ©2006 014165 FIC 17.82

Newton, Robert–Runner RL5 IL7-12 (K) ©2007 013749 FIC 17.05

Noyes, Deborah, ed.–Restless Dead Ten Original Stories Of The Supernatural RL5 IL7-12 (CAND) ©2007 016887 FIC 17.85

Orenstein, Denise Gosliter–Secret Twin Born a joined twin, thirteen-year-old Noah bears the secret guilt of being the only survivor, and now finds himself in the care of a stranger with a secret of her own. RL7 IL7-12 (HA) ©2007 ALA 016800 FIC 17.85

Pagliarulo, Antonio–Different Kind Of Heat Trying to come to terms with her brother’s death, high school student and former gang member Luz meets his killer face to face as she begins to rebuild her own life in a group home in New York City. RL6 IL8-9 (RA) ©2006 K, SLJ, V 014164 FIC 11.51

Patenaude, David–Deadly Drive On Whidbey Island, Washington, fourteen-year-old Casey has two goals—to become an excellent basketball player like her mother was, and to find the hit-and-run driver who injured her and killed her mother nine years earlier. RL3.9 IL5-9 AR85928/0.0 (WHIT) ©2007 ALA 016460 FIC 11.07

Patenaude, David–Piece Of The Sky Fourteen-year-old Russell, his friend Pheobe, and his brother Isaac must find a legendary meteor in the Oregon mountains before it is exploited. RL6 IL5-9 (WHIT) ©2007 016805 FIC 17.02

Payer, Michelle–Soul Eater When Wolf is taken by the Soul-Eaters, Torak must infiltrate their clan to bring him back, RL4 IL9-9 (HA) ©2007 Chronicles Of Ancient Darkness series. Vol 3 013571 FIC 17.85

Peck, Richard–On The Wings Of Heroes RL6 IL5-9 (DIAL) ©2007 013877 FIC 17.85

Peet, Mai-Tamar RL6 IL9-12 (CAND) ©2007 016847 FIC 18.65

Pfeffer, Susan Beth–Life As We Knew It Through journal entries sixteen-year-old Miranda describes her family’s struggle to survive after a meteor hits the moon, causing worldwide tsunamis, earth quakes, and volcanic eruptions. RL4.7 IL7-12/LX770 AR109808/14.0 RC4/322.0 (HB) ©2006 ALA, HB, PW, SLJ, V 010855 FIC 17.86

Pratchett, Terry–Johnny And The Bomb Thirteen-year-old Johnny Maxwell acquires the neighborhood homeless woman’s shopping cart when she is injured and discovers that its contents have the ability to send him back in time from 1996 to 1941. RL4.3 IL9-9 AR23466/7.0 (HA) ©2007 013577 FIC 17.85
New Titles – Fiction

Rabb, Margo–Cures For Heartbreak As she navigates adolescence, ninth-grader Mia must deal with her mother’s recent death and a case in a new world around her. RL 6. IL 9-12 (K) ©2007 ALA __013743  FIC  __17.05

Randall, David–Chandlefort: In The Shadow Of The Bear Now almost thirteen, Clevermesud uses her shape-shifting powers to protect her family, friends, and herself against a figure from the past who tricks her by playing on her sympathy. RL 6. IL 7-12 (SS) ©2006 __016979  FIC  __17.82

Reinhardt, Dana–Harmless RL 5 IL 9-12 (K) ©2007 ALA __013744  FIC  __17.05

Rinaldi, Ann–Unlikely Friendship: A Novel Of Mary Todd Lincoln And Elizabeth Keckley Relates the lives of Mary Todd Lincoln, raised in a wealthy Virginia family, and Lizzie Keckley, a dressmaker born as a slave, as they grow up separately then become best friends when Mary’s childhood dream of living in the White House comes true. RL 5. IL 5-9 (HB) ©2007 __010875  FIC  __17.86

Robinson, Kim Stanley–Fifty Degrees Below RL 6. IL 9-AR 10102171250 60 (B) ©2006 K, Li, ML, PW, SLJ __016893  FIC  __11.91

Roth, Philip–Everyman RL 8 IL 9+ (RA) ©2007 __013839  FIC  __15.93

Russan, Penn–Breathe Although Urdine is excited about leaving Tasmania for a trip to see her father in Greece, she is also conflicted about using the magic that wells up inside her and confused about her personal relationships, including the one with her best friend Trout. RL 5. IL 7-12 (HA) __0207 __013545  FIC  __17.85

Ryan, Darlene–Saving Grace RL 4 IL 12-17 (ORCA) ©2006 Orca Soundings series. __014807  FIC  __12.68

Ryan, Sara–Rules For Hearts A girl stays with her brother for the summer before enrolling college and learns that he isn’t who she thought he was, and that she isn’t either. RL 5. IL 9-12 (V) ©2006 __011001  FIC  __17.85

St. Anthony, Jane–Grace Above All When thirteen-year-old Grace, her mother, and four siblings go to her mother’s childhood cabin by a lake over the summer, asusual Grace is in charge of all the kids while her mother’s childhood cabin by a lake over the summer, as usual Grace is in charge of all the kids while her mother does nothing, but after meeting some relatives Grace becomes a bit more understanding, and learns to stand up for herself. RL 4. IL 9-12 (FSG) ©2007 __016365  FIC  __17.06

Saldana, Rene–Hole Sky Full Of Stars RL 5 IL 7-12 (K) ©2007 __014087  FIC  __17.05

Schitz, Laura Amy–Good Masters! Sweet Ladies! Voices From A Medieval Village RL 7 IL 9-10 (PU) ©2007 __016885  FIC  __19.46

Shusterman, Neal–Darkness Creeping: Twenty Twisted Tales RL 5 IL 9-12 (V) ©2007 __013762  FIC  __11.10

Siamon, Sharon–Gallop To The Sea Kelsie plans to rescue a rebellious horse by swimming it to a mysterious deserted island, but a violent storm creates a dangerous roadblock. RL 4. IL 9-9 (FIRE) ©2006 Saddle Island series. Vol 1 __015279  FIC  __10.07

Siamon, Sharon–Race To The Rescue RL 4 IL 9-9 (FIRE) ©2007 Saddle Island series. Vol. 3 __015826  FIC  __11.07

Siamon, Sharon–Secrets In The Sand Kelsie, her brother, and best friend are trying to provide sanctuary for some horses, but when the search for pirate treasure they become trapped in a cave. RL 4. IL 9-9 (FIRE) ©2006 Saddle Island series. Vol. 2 __015289  FIC  __11.07

Slade, Arthur-Megiddo’s Shadow After the death of his beloved older brother Hector in World War I, sixteen-year-old Edward leaves the family farm in Canada to enlist in Hector’s battalion, where he attempts to come to terms with what has happened. RL 6 IL 7-12 (HA) ©2006 K, *SLJ __016798  FIC  __16.65

Smith, Cynthia Leitch–Tantalize When multiple murders in Austin, Texas, threaten the grand re-opening of her mother’s ill-themed restaurant, seventeen-year-old orphaned Quinice worries that her best friend-turned-love interest, Keiren, a werewolf-in-training, may be the prime suspect. RL 6 IL 9-12 (CAND) ©2007 __016855  FIC  __17.85

Shadowsky, Daria–Anatomy Of A Boyfriend In her last semester at a private school in Fort Myers, Florida, seventeen-year-old Dom finds her life transformed by her first boyfriend, Wes, a track star at the public school her best friend attends. RL 6 IL 9-12 (K) ©2007 ALA, PW __013741  FIC  __17.85

Soto, Gary–Mercy On These Teenage Chimps At age thirteen, best friends Ronnie and Joiey suddenly feel like chimps — long armed, big eared, and gangly — and when the coach humiliates Joiey in front of a girl, he clams up a tree and refuses to come down. RL 6. IL 9-9 (HB) ©2007 ALA __010858  FIC  __17.26

Spain, Susan Rosson–Deep Cut Considered “slow” by his father, Lonzo tries his best to help his family in Cutpeper, Virginia, during the Civil War and, in the process, comes to some decisions about how to live his life. RL 5. IL 9-9 (MACA) ©2006 ALA, K, SLJ __016448  FIC  __17.85

Stahler, David Jr–Seer Raised in a futuristic frontier world colony where blindness is the genetically engineered hallmark of every citizen, thirteen-year-old Jacob is stricken with sight and must find his way to the city of the Seers, where he hopes to reconnect with a girl from his past. RL 6. IL 7-12 (HA) __0207 __013586  FIC  __17.85

Steel, Danielle–House The story of a young woman’s dream, an old man’s gift, and the surprises that await us behind every closed door. RL 5. IL 9-9 (HA) ©2006 __013674  FIC  __11.91


Stone, Jeff–Snake With the temple and Grandmaster now gone, twelve-year-old Self, a snake-style master, joins a bandit gang and meets a mysterious woman whose name means Cobra, while trying to stay ahead of the vengeful Yung. RL 4. IL 9-7 (FIRE) ©2006 AR 1006995.0/R3.3.9/11.0 (K) ©2006 HB, K Five Ancestors series. Vol. 3 __013753  FIC  __10.30

Taylor, G. P.–Curse Of Salamander Street In this sequel to Shadowmancer, Thomas, Kate, and Raghah flee from the evil sorceror Dumurral and head to London, where they soon discover that their battle with the forces of evil has just begun. RL 5 IL 9-9 ©2006 AR 1006995.0/R3.3.9/11.0 (K) ©2006 HB, K Five Ancestors series. Vol. 2 __013754  FIC  __11.07

Thoenge, Jake–Jeweled Peacock Of Persia While investigating the dangerous and inexplicable occurrences surrounding an ancient jewelled artifact, Sherlock Holmes and his Baker Street Brigade find unexplained fires, falling masonry, and other sinister events. RL 6 IL 5-9 (TYN) ©2006 Baker Street Detectives series. Vol. 3 __015705  FIC  __12.23

Thoenge, Jake–Jeweled Peacock Of Persia While investigating the dangerous and inexplicable occurrences surrounding an ancient jewelled artifact, Sherlock Holmes and his Baker Street Brigade find unexplained fires, falling masonry, and other sinister events. RL 6 IL 5-9 (TYN) ©2006 Baker Street Detectives series. Vol. 3 __015704  FIC  __12.23

Thoenge, Jake–Jeweled Peacock Of Persia While investigating the dangerous and inexplicable occurrences surrounding an ancient jewelled artifact, Sherlock Holmes and his Baker Street Brigade find unexplained fires, falling masonry, and other sinister events. RL 6 IL 5-9 (TYN) ©2006 Baker Street Detectives series. Vol. 3 __015704  FIC  __12.23

Thoenge, Jake–Jeweled Peacock Of Persia While investigating the dangerous and inexplicable occurrences surrounding an ancient jewelled artifact, Sherlock Holmes and his Baker Street Brigade find unexplained fires, falling masonry, and other sinister events. RL 6 IL 5-9 (TYN) ©2006 Baker Street Detectives series. Vol. 3 __015705  FIC  __12.23

Thoenge, Jake–Jeweled Peacock Of Persia While investigating the dangerous and inexplicable occurrences surrounding an ancient jewelled artifact, Sherlock Holmes and his Baker Street Brigade find unexplained fires, falling masonry, and other sinister events. RL 6 IL 5-9 (TYN) ©2006 Baker Street Detectives series. Vol. 3 __015704  FIC  __12.23

Thoeneg, Jake–Jeweled Peacock Of Persia While investigating the dangerous and inexplicable occurrences surrounding an ancient jewelled artifact, Sherlock Holmes and his Baker Street Brigade find unexplained fires, falling masonry, and other sinister events. RL 6 IL 5-9 (TYN) ©2006 Baker Street Detectives series. Vol. 3 __015705  FIC  __12.23
Townley, Rod-Red Thread: A Novel In Three Incarnations Blighted by insomnia, nightmares, and claustrophobia, sixteen-year-old Dana sees a therapist who hypnotizes her into remembering past lives, involving her in an age-old mystery and causing her to question what kind of person she is. RL4 IL7-9 (SS) ©2007 _014687 ➤ FIC _17.02

Turnbull, Ann-Forged In The Fire: After spending three years apart, eighteen-year-old Susanna is eager to be reunited with her fiancé Will who is due to arrive from London so that they can be married, but it is the summer of 1665 and, unbelievably to Susanna, the plague is beginning to spread throughout the city. RL5 IL7-12 (CAND) ©2007 _016857 ➤ FIC _17.05

Vaught, Susan-Trigger Teenager Jersey Hatch must work through his extensive brain damage to figure out why he decided to shoot himself. RL5 IL5-9 (HA) ©2007 _013582 ➤ FIC _18.65

Weinheimer, Beckie- Converting Kate After moving from Arizona to Maine, sixteen-year-old Kate tries to recover from her father’s death as she resists her mother’s dogmatic religious beliefs and attempts to find a new direction to her life. RL7 IL7-12 (V) ©2007 _015070 ➤ FIC _15.10

Wells, Rosemary-Red Moon At Sharpsburg RL5 IL7-12 (V) ©2007 _013853 ➤ FIC _18.85

Wells, T. K.-Resurrection Men RL5 IL9-12 (DU) ©2007 _013866 ➤ FIC _18.85

White, Ruth-Way Down Deep In the West Virginia town of Way Down Deep in the 1950s, a founding called Ruby June is happy to have a roommate at the local boarding house when suddenly, after the arrival of a family of outsiders, the mystery of Ruby’s past begins to unravel. RL6 IL5-9 (FSG) ©2007 _016376 ➤ FIC _17.06

Whitney, Kim Ablon-Perfect Distance While competing in the three junior national equitation championships, seventeen-year-old Francie Martinez learns to believe in herself and makes some decisions about the type of person she wants to be. RL4 IL7-9 AR10246S/10.0 (K) ©2005 ALA, K, SLJ, WH _013757 ➤ FIC _10.30

Wilce, Ysabeau S.-Flora Segunda Fourteen-year-old Flora Fyrdraaca, whose mother is the Wizard’s Commanding General and whose father is mad, kindly helps her house’s magical — and long-banished — butler, unaware that he draws strength from the Fyrdraaca will. RL9 IL7-12 (HB) ©2007 ALA _010852 ➤ FIC _17.86

Wilhelm, Doug-Falling Fifteen-year-old Matt’s life has been turned upside-down, first when the brother he idolizes turns to drugs, then when a visit to a chat room leads him to a classmate, Katie, who he likes very much but cannot trust with his family secret. RL5 IL7-12 (FSG) ©2007 _016363 ➤ FIC _17.86

Withers, Pam-Adrenaline Ride Ron, a former guide with Sam’s Adventure Tours, invites Jake and Peter to help develop a mountain bike trail in British Columbia. RL6 IL7-12 AR66967/7.0 (FIRE) ©2006 Take It To The Extreme series. _015252 ➤ FIC _11.07

Withers, Pam-Dirk Bike Daredevils Jake and Pete land jobs as guides for a dirt-bike trail outfitter and Pete discovers how important it is to understand his motorcycle inside out. RL6 IL7-12 (FIRE) ©2006 Take It To The Extreme series. _015293 ➤ FIC _11.07

Withers, Pam-Peak Survival Just as Jake and Peter and Moses begin their hell-skiling and snowboarding adventure, a helicopter crashes on a nearby peak. RL6 IL7-12 AR187877/6.0 (FIRE) ©2006 SLJ Take It To The Extreme series. _015294 ➤ FIC _11.07

Withers, Pam-Raging River Peter and Jake are forced to work together when they are called upon to confront dangerous rapids in order to find help for their whitewater-raffing companions who have become stranded in the wilderness. RL6 IL7-12 AR753283.0 (FIRE) ©2006 Take It To The Extreme series. _015295 ➤ FIC _11.07

Withers, Pam-Skater Stuntboys Jake and Peter land jobs as skateboarding stuntboys on a movie set, but their dream job proves to be more trouble than they expected. RL5 IL7-12 AR78519/0.0 (FIRE) ©2006 SLJ Take It To The Extreme series. _015296 ➤ FIC _11.07

Withers, Pam-Surf Zone A suba-diving accident leaves Jake, Pete, and a surfer girl stranded on a deserted island with surfboards as their only means of escape. RL5 IL7-12 AR101689/8.0 (FIRE) ©2006 SLJ Take It To The Extreme series. _015297 ➤ FIC _11.07

Withers, Pam-Vertical Limits Jake plans a solo-climb of a daunting mountain peak, but when a lightning storm threatens Jake’s life, Pete must conquer his fear and rescue Jake. RL6 IL7-12 (FIRE) ©2006 Take It To The Extreme series. _015298 ➤ FIC _11.07

Withers, Pam-Wake’s Edge RL6 IL7-12 (FIRE) ©2007 Take It To The Extreme series. _016825 ➤ FIC _11.07

Wolfson, Jill-Home, And Other Big, Fat Lies Eleven-year-old Termite, a foster child, finds an eye for the beauty of nature and a talent for getting into trouble, takes on the loggers in her new home town when she tries to save the biggest tree in the forest. RL4 IL9-10 (HOLT) ©2006 K, SLJ, V _015075 ➤ FIC _18.72

Woodson, Jacqueline-Feathers When a new, white student nicknamed “The Jesus Boy” joins her sixth grade class in the winter of 1971, Frannie’s growing friendship with him makes her start to see some things in a new light. RL7 IL9-10 (PU) ©2007 ALA _013892 ➤ FIC _17.05
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<td>978-0-8221-5007</td>
<td>17.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morocco In Pictures</td>
<td>DiPiazza, Francesca</td>
<td>RL8.2</td>
<td>978-0-8221-5006</td>
<td>21.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mountain Biking</td>
<td>Wurdinger, Scott &amp; Rapparle</td>
<td>Leslie RL8 IL5-9</td>
<td>978-109116/15.0</td>
<td>17.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Much Ado About Nothing</td>
<td>Shakespeare, William RL8 IL9+</td>
<td>(SRBK)</td>
<td>978-0-8221-5006</td>
<td>17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Muhammad Ali: Gotus, Carrie RL7 IL7-12</td>
<td>RL110903/3.0 (TFCB)</td>
<td>978-0-8221-5006</td>
<td>21.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mystery Of The Yellow Hands</td>
<td>Thoene, Jake RL6</td>
<td>IL5-9</td>
<td>978-0-8221-5006</td>
<td>12.23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mythology--Evans, Hestia RL7 IL5-9</td>
<td>Cand 978-0-8221-5006</td>
<td>978-0-8221-5007</td>
<td>15.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Napoleon Bonaparte--Lindau</td>
<td>Elaine RL7 IL7-12</td>
<td>(TFCB)</td>
<td>978-0-8221-5006</td>
<td>22.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Hampshire: 1603-1776</td>
<td>Auden, Scott RL6 IL5-9</td>
<td>(NGS)</td>
<td>978-0-8221-5007</td>
<td>21.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Policeman--Thompson</td>
<td>Kate RL7 IL7-12 (HA)</td>
<td>RL7-12</td>
<td>978-0-8221-5007</td>
<td>17.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Zealand In Pictures</td>
<td>DiPiazza, Francesca</td>
<td>RL8.6</td>
<td>978-0-8221-5006</td>
<td>21.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicaragua In Pictures</td>
<td>Dall, Christopher RL8.6</td>
<td>IL7-12</td>
<td>978-0-8221-5006</td>
<td>21.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicotine And Tobacco</td>
<td>Naft, Clay Farris RL8 IL7-12</td>
<td>(RPP)</td>
<td>978-0-8221-5006</td>
<td>19.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Name In The Street</td>
<td>Baldwin, James RL8 IL9+</td>
<td>(RA)</td>
<td>978-0-8221-5006</td>
<td>15.89</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina: 1524-1776</td>
<td>Cannavale, Matthew C. RL6 IL5-9</td>
<td>(NGS)</td>
<td>978-0-8221-5007</td>
<td>21.84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Notes On A Near-Life Experience</td>
<td>Bindsell, Olivia</td>
<td>RL7-12</td>
<td>978-0-8221-5006</td>
<td>17.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Now You See Her--Mitchard</td>
<td>Jacquelyn RL5 IL7-12</td>
<td>(HA)</td>
<td>978-0-8221-5006</td>
<td>17.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ocean Science--Hoffman</td>
<td>Jennifer RL9 IL9+ (HA)</td>
<td>978-0-8221-5006</td>
<td>18.30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oceans Atlas (Includes CD)</td>
<td>Ganeri, Anita RL9 IL5-9 (DK)</td>
<td>978-0-8221-5006</td>
<td>15.59</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oil--DK Editors RL9 IL5-9 (DK)</td>
<td>978-0-8221-5006</td>
<td>983</td>
<td>17.05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On The Wings Of Heroes</td>
<td>Peck, Richard RL6 IL5-9</td>
<td>(DIAL)</td>
<td>978-0-8221-5006</td>
<td>17.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Order Of The South Pacific</td>
<td>McDonald, John RL9 IL5-9 (NGS)</td>
<td>978-0-8221-5007</td>
<td>20.23</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Out Of Paradise--Mitchell</td>
<td>Brian RL4 IL9 IL7-12 LX770</td>
<td>RL4</td>
<td>978-0-8221-5006</td>
<td>17.05</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Our Country's First Ladies</td>
<td>Bausum, Ann RL6 IL5-9</td>
<td>RL9</td>
<td>978-0-8221-5006</td>
<td>17.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parasites: Latching On To A Free Lunch</td>
<td>Fleisher, Paul RL9 IL7-12</td>
<td>(TFCB)</td>
<td>978-0-8221-5006</td>
<td>22.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peak Survival--Withers</td>
<td>Pamela RL6 IL7-12</td>
<td>RL110903/3.0</td>
<td>978-0-8221-5006</td>
<td>11.07</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People's History Of The Civil War</td>
<td>Williams, David RL8</td>
<td>RL9</td>
<td>978-0-8221-5006</td>
<td>23.56</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfect Distance--Whitney</td>
<td>Kim Abion RL4.8 IL7-12 AR102463/10.0</td>
<td>978-0-8221-5007</td>
<td>10.30</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perfect Girl--Hogan, Mary RL4 IL7-12</td>
<td>(HA)</td>
<td>978-0-8221-5007</td>
<td>17.85</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Performance Enhancing Drugs</td>
<td>Nesbit, Mark E. RL8</td>
<td>IL7-12</td>
<td>978-0-8221-5006</td>
<td>19.46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philippines In Pictures</td>
<td>Sexton, Colleen A. RL8</td>
<td>RL7-12</td>
<td>978-0-8221-5006</td>
<td>21.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piece Of The Sky--Pataneuda</td>
<td>David RL6 IL5-9</td>
<td>(WHIT)</td>
<td>978-0-8221-5006</td>
<td>17.02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plate Tectonics--Johnson</td>
<td>Rebecca L. RL8 IL9-12</td>
<td>(TFCB)</td>
<td>978-0-8221-5007</td>
<td>21.79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poland In Pictures</td>
<td>Zuehlke, Jeffrey RL9 IL7-12</td>
<td>RL5</td>
<td>978-0-8221-5006</td>
<td>21.79</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Grades 4-9

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author/Reviewer</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adventures Of Marco Polo</td>
<td>Freedman, R.</td>
<td>7.7/4-7</td>
<td>101612</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alabama Moon</td>
<td>Key, W.</td>
<td>6/5-9</td>
<td>100798</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dark Water Rising</td>
<td>Hale, M.</td>
<td>7/5-9</td>
<td>101221</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deep Cut</td>
<td>Span, S.</td>
<td>5/2-5</td>
<td>101644</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dog For Life</td>
<td>Matthews, L. S.</td>
<td>5/2-4</td>
<td>101562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E.E. Cummings: A Poet's Life</td>
<td>Reef, C.</td>
<td>8/5-9</td>
<td>101225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Circle: A History Of The First Nations</td>
<td>Philip, N.</td>
<td>6/5-9</td>
<td>100516</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journeys For Freedom: A New Atlas Of American History</td>
<td>Buckley, S.</td>
<td>6/4-7</td>
<td>101233</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakelicht</td>
<td>Reeve, P.</td>
<td>7/0-5</td>
<td>101242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What The Moon Saw</td>
<td>Resau, L.</td>
<td>4/7-5</td>
<td>101614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wind Rider</td>
<td>Williams, S.</td>
<td>6/5-9</td>
<td>101044</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author/Reviewer</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vietnam: The American War</td>
<td>Mein, Morgan</td>
<td>6/5-9</td>
<td>101168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Love In Winterland</td>
<td>Gray, M.</td>
<td>6/5-9</td>
<td>101170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Tale Of A Wilted Rose</td>
<td>Greaves, D.</td>
<td>6/5-9</td>
<td>101172</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Of The Border</td>
<td>Sneed, G.</td>
<td>7/0-5</td>
<td>101242</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simple Pleasures</td>
<td>Ward, L.</td>
<td>6/5-9</td>
<td>101244</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Chamber</td>
<td>Bender, C.</td>
<td>7/0-5</td>
<td>101245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Horse</td>
<td>Zola, E.</td>
<td>6/5-9</td>
<td>101243</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Last Of The Mohicans</td>
<td>Cooper, J.</td>
<td>7/0-5</td>
<td>101246</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Smallest Goal</td>
<td>Snyder, D.</td>
<td>6/5-9</td>
<td>101247</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Time Machine</td>
<td>Wells, H. G.</td>
<td>7/0-5</td>
<td>101248</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>What If You Had?</td>
<td>Gal, C.</td>
<td>6/5-9</td>
<td>101249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A Tale Of The Trojan Horse</td>
<td>Hesiod</td>
<td>7/0-5</td>
<td>101249</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SLJ Adult Books for High School Students, 2006

Grades 7-12

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author/Reviewer</th>
<th>Notes</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Beatles Art: Fantastic New Artwork Of The Fab Four</td>
<td>Webb, L.</td>
<td>6/9+</td>
<td>101688</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Swan Green</td>
<td>Mitchell, D.</td>
<td>8/9+</td>
<td>101579</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boy Who Fell Out Of The Sky: A True Story</td>
<td>Dornstein, K.</td>
<td>10/9+</td>
<td>101689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cotton</td>
<td>Wilson, C.</td>
<td>7/9+</td>
<td>101580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daughter Of The Ganges</td>
<td>Miro, A.</td>
<td>7/9+</td>
<td>101689</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Demon Under The Microscope: From Battlefield Hospitals To Nazi Labs, One Doctor's Heroic Search For...</td>
<td>Hager, T.</td>
<td>11/9+</td>
<td>101692</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fifty Degrees Below</td>
<td>Robinson, K. S.</td>
<td>6/2/9+</td>
<td>1016893</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girl From Charnelle</td>
<td>Cook, K.</td>
<td>7/9+</td>
<td>1013537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrowing The Dragon</td>
<td>McKillip, P.</td>
<td>10/9+</td>
<td>1016894</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Let It Be Morning</td>
<td>Ashby, A.</td>
<td>5/9+</td>
<td>1016886</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meteor Hunt: The First English Translation Of Verne's Original Manuscript</td>
<td>Verne, J.</td>
<td>10/9+</td>
<td>1016897</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Secret River</td>
<td>Grenville, K.</td>
<td>5/9+</td>
<td>1016898</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reading Level/Interest Level
★ Publisher's hardcover edition enhanced with a superior Perma-Bound binding.
© Original Publisher's Binding
AR Accelerated Reader title
RC Reading Counts title
### SLJ Best Books of 2006

**Grades 4-9**

**Set of 22 TITLES (962897) _______________________________________________**

**$402.44**

- **Adventures Of Marco Polo** — Freedman, R. 7.7/4-7 (010612)  AR RC ___________  *18.86*
- **Adventures Of Odysseus** — Lupton, H. 5.4/4-7 (014810) AR RC ___________  *20.46*
- **Bella At Midnight** — Stanley, D. 6.0/5-9 (002373) AR RC ___________  *17.05*
- **Black Cat Bone: The Life Of Blues Legend Robert Johnson** — Lewis, J. P. 6.4/4-7 (017695) ___________  *20.43*
- **Blood On The River: James Town 1607** — Carbone, E. 5.3/4-7 (006096) AR RC ___________  *17.85*
- **Buffalo And The Indians: A Shared Destiny** — Montgomery, S. 7.4/4-7 (006823) AR RC ___________  *17.86*
- **Blood: The Story Of The Great Houdini** — Marcus, L., ed. 7/7-12 (0010823) AR RC ___________  *17.82*
- **Fairest — Draper, S. 5.0/7-12 (001045) AR RC ___________  *17.82*
- **Freedom Walkers: The Story Of The Montgomery Bus Boycott** — Freedman, R. 7.7/4-7 (012445) AR RC ___________  *19.63*
- **Immersed In Verse: Informative, Slightly Irreverent & Totally Tremendous Guide To Living The Poet's Life** — Wolf, A. 6.2/5-9 (014065) AR RC ___________  *16.21*
- **Isaac Newton** — Krull, K. 7.3/5-9 (002224) AR RC ___________  *17.05*
- **King Of Attolia** — Turner, M. 5.7/5-9 (002433) AR RC ___________  *17.85*
- **Larklight** — Reeve, P. 7.0/5-9 (012421) AR RC ___________  *17.82*
- **Quest For The Tree Kangaroo** — Montgomery, S. 5.3/4-7 (012317) AR RC ___________  *18.86*
- **Remember Little Bighorn: Indians, Soldiers, And Scouts Tell Their Stories** — Walker, P. 7.7/5-9 (005446) AR RC ___________  *18.82*
- **To Dance** — Siegel, S. C. 5/4-7 (010724) ___________  *13.71*
- **True And Faithful Narrative** — Sturtevant, K. 5.9/5-9 (005155) AR RC ___________  *17.86*
- **Up Before Daybreak: Cotton And People In America** — Hopkinson, D. 7.0/5-9 (001045) AR RC ___________  *19.66*
- **Yellow Star** — Roy, J. 4.3/5-9 (007664) AR RC ___________  *17.82*

---

### SLJ Best Books of 2006

**Grades 7-12**

**Set of 17 TITLES (962917) _______________________________________________**

**$301.57**

- **Accidents Of Nature** — Johnson, H. 4.5/9-12 (012074) AR RC ___________  *17.82*
- **American Born Chinese** — Yang, G. 6/7-12 (011571) ___________  *18.02*
- **Astonishing Adventures Of Fanboy & Goth Girl** — Lyga, B. 7/9-12 (010823) AR RC ___________  *17.82*
- **Book Thief** — Zusak, M. 5.1/7-12 (008832) AR RC ___________  *17.82*
- **Braid** — Frost, H. 6/7-12 (017096) ___________  *17.06*
- **Copper Sun** — Draper, S. 5.2/9-12 (001229) AR RC ___________  *17.82*
- **Dairy Queen** — Murdock, C. 5.3/7-12 (005936) AR RC ___________  *17.06*
- **Endgame** — Garden, N. 4.8/9-12 (005832) AR RC ___________  *17.86*
- **Everlost** — Shusterman, N. 5.6/7-12 (010675) AR RC ___________  *17.82*
- **Firestorm** — Klass, D. 6/7-12 (010791) AR RC ___________  *17.86*
- **Hattie Big Sky** — Larson, K. 4.4/7-12 (013383) AR RC ___________  *17.02*
- **Road Of The Dead** — Brooks, K. 4.4/7-12 (001055) AR RC ___________  *17.85*
- **Rules Of Survival** — Wincher, N. 6/9-12 (011004) AR ___________  *17.82*
- **Saint Iggy** — Going, K. L. 5.2/9-12 (010869) AR RC ___________  *17.86*
- **Wabi: A Hero’s Tale** — Bruchac, J. 5.0/7-12 (002257) AR RC ___________  *17.85*
- **Wand In The Word: Conversations With Writers Of Fantasy** — Marcus, L., ed. 6.4/7-12 (003225) AR RC ___________  *20.26*
- **Whatcha Mean, What’s A Zine?: The Art Of Making Zines And Mini-Comics** — Todd, M. & Watson, E. P. 7/7-12 (005940) ___________  *15.92*

---

**Reading Level/Interest Level**

- Publisher’s hardcover edition enhanced with a superior Perma-Bound binding.
- Original Publisher’s Binding
- AR Accelerated Reader title
- RC Reading Counts title
### SLJ Starred Reviews (Oct.-Dec. 2006)
#### Grades 4-9
Set of 21 TITLES (962857) $394.10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>AR/RC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adventures Of Marco Polo</td>
<td>Freedman, R. 7/7/4-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adventures Of Odysseus</td>
<td>Lupton, H. 5/4-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aliens Are Coming!: The True Account Of The 1938 War Of The Worlds</td>
<td>McCarthy, M. 4.0/3-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Cat Bone: The Life Of Blues Legend Robert Johnson</td>
<td>Lewis, J. P. 6/4-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crispin: At The Edge Of The World</td>
<td>Avi 4.8/5-9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Extreme Animals: The Toughest Creatures On Earth</td>
<td>Davies, N. 6.4/3-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freedom Walkers: The Story Of The Montgomery Bus Boycott</td>
<td>Freedman, R. 7/7/4-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Circle: A History Of The First Nations</td>
<td>Philip, N. 6/5-9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I'll Sing You One-O</td>
<td>Gregory, N. 5/4-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Addams: Champion Of Democracy</td>
<td>Fradin, J. 8.3/5-9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kampung Boy</td>
<td>Lat 5/5-9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larklight</td>
<td>Reeve, P. 7/0/5-9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magic Horse Of Han Gan</td>
<td>Chen, J. H. 4.4/3-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miraculous Journey Of Edward Tulane</td>
<td>DiCamillo, K. 4.4/3-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Pan In Scarlet</td>
<td>McCaughrean, G. 5.9/4-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quest For The Tree Kangaroo</td>
<td>Montgomery, S. 5.3/4-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Remember Little Bighorn: Indians, Soldiers, And Scouts Tell Their Stories</td>
<td>Walker, P. 7/5/9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>River Secrets</td>
<td>Hale, S. 6/5-9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saving The Buffalo</td>
<td>Marrin, A. 5/4-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>To Dance</td>
<td>Siegel, S. C. 5/4-7</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildfire</td>
<td>Morrison, T. 6.8/3-6</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### SLJ Starred Reviews (Oct.-Dec. 2006)
#### Grades 7-12
Set of 13 TITLES (962867) $251.10

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author</th>
<th>AR/RC</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Astonishing Adventures Of Fanboy &amp; Goth Girl</td>
<td>Lyga, B. 7/9/12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braid</td>
<td>Frost, H. 6/7-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deadly Invaders: Marburg Virus, Bird Flu, And Other Emerging Viruses</td>
<td>Grady, D. 9/7-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everlost</td>
<td>Shusterman, N. 5.6/7-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Freedoms: A Documentary History Of First Amendment</td>
<td>Rights In America</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hattie Big Sky</td>
<td>Larson, K. 4.4/7-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Incantation</td>
<td>Hoffman, A. 6/7-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keturah And Lord Death</td>
<td>Leavitt, M. 5.3/7-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Days</td>
<td>Westerfeld, S. 5.1/9-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Megildo's Shadow</td>
<td>Slade, A. 6/7-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pox Party</td>
<td>Anderson, M. T. 6/9-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyrell</td>
<td>Booth, C. 6/7-12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

*SLJ Starred Reviews (Oct.-Dec. 2006)*

---

*SLJ Starred Reviews (Oct.-Dec. 2006)*
### ALA Awards

**Caldecott Medal Award & Honor Books, 2007**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grades</th>
<th>Titles</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>AR</th>
<th>RC</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P-3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Flotsam — Wiener, David</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>$18.06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Gone Wild: An Endangered Animal Alphabet — Mclimans, David</td>
<td>(017644)</td>
<td>$18.02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4-12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Moses When Harriet Tubman Led Her People To Freedom — Weatherford, Carole Boston</td>
<td>(011695)</td>
<td>$17.25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Newbery Medal Award & Honor Books, 2007**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grades</th>
<th>Titles</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>AR</th>
<th>RC</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-12</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Hattie Big Sky — Larson, Kirby</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>$17.02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Higher Power Of Lucky — Patron, Susan</td>
<td>(017645)</td>
<td>$17.82</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Penny From Heaven — Holm, Jennifer L.</td>
<td>(005473)</td>
<td>$17.02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rules — Lord, Cynthia</td>
<td>3.9/4-7</td>
<td>$17.05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Coretta Scott King Award, 2007 - Author**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grades</th>
<th>Titles</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>AR</th>
<th>RC</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-12</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Copper Sun — Draper, Sharon M.</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>$18.24</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Road To Paris — Grimes, Nikki</td>
<td>(011052)</td>
<td>$17.05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Coretta Scott King Award, 2007 - Illustrator**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grades</th>
<th>Titles</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>AR</th>
<th>RC</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K-5</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Jazz — Myers, Walter Dean</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>$19.63</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Langston Hughes: Poetry For Young People — Hughes, Langston</td>
<td>7/4-7</td>
<td>$16.21</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Moses When Harriet Tubman Led Her People To Freedom — Weatherford, Carole Boston</td>
<td>4.QK-3</td>
<td>$17.25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Coretta Scott King/John Steptoe New Talent Award, 2007 - Author**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grades</th>
<th>Titles</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>AR</th>
<th>RC</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7-12</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Standing Against The Wind — Jones,Trad L.</td>
<td>(017646)</td>
<td>$17.06</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Robert F. Sibert Award, 2007**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grades</th>
<th>Titles</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>AR</th>
<th>RC</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4-7</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Freedom Riders — Bauman, Ann</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>$19.63</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Quest For The Tree Kangaroo — Montgomery, Sy</td>
<td>5.3/4-7</td>
<td>$18.86</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Team Moon: How 400,000 People Landed Apollo 11 On The Moon — Thimmesh, Catherine</td>
<td>7.5/4-7</td>
<td>$20.43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To Dance — Siegel, Siena Cherson</td>
<td>5/4-7</td>
<td>$13.71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Michael L. Printz Award, 2007**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grades</th>
<th>Titles</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>AR</th>
<th>RC</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7-12</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Abundance Of Katherines — Siegel, Siena Cherson</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>$18.05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>American Born Chinese — Yang, Gene</td>
<td>6/7-12</td>
<td>$18.02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Book Thief — Zusak, Markus</td>
<td>5.1/7-12</td>
<td>$18.82</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pox Party — Anderson, M. T.</td>
<td>6/9-12</td>
<td>$18.65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Surrender — Hartnett, Sonya</td>
<td>4.9/9-12</td>
<td>$17.85</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Schneider Family Book Award, 2007**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grades</th>
<th>Titles</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>AR</th>
<th>RC</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>K-9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Deaf Musicians — Seeger, Pete</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>$18.05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Rules — Lord, Cynthia</td>
<td>3.9/4-7</td>
<td>$17.05</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Small Steps — Sachar, Louis</td>
<td>4.2/5-9</td>
<td>$17.82</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Theodör Seuss Geisel Award & Honor Books, 2007**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grades</th>
<th>Titles</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>AR</th>
<th>RC</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P-2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Mercy Watson Goes For A Ride — DiCamillo, Kate</td>
<td>AR</td>
<td>$14.84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Not A Box — Portis, Antoinette</td>
<td>1/P-2</td>
<td>$14.84</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Zelda And Ivy: The Runaways — Kvasnosky, Laura M.</td>
<td>3.0P-2</td>
<td>$16.45</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Alex Awards, 2007 (ALA/YALSA)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grades</th>
<th>Titles</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>AR</th>
<th>RC</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9+</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>Black Swan Green — Thirteenth Tale — Eagle Blue: A Team, A Tribe, And A High School Basketball Season In Arctic Alaska — D’Oro, Michael</td>
<td>8/9+</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Color Of The Sea — Hamamura, John</td>
<td>8/9+</td>
<td>$19.65</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Floor Of The Sky — Jern, Pamela Carter</td>
<td>8/9+</td>
<td>$17.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Freedom Riders — Bauman, Ann</td>
<td>8/9+</td>
<td>$18.25</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Horse Whispering — Gruen, Sara</td>
<td>7/9+</td>
<td>$19.10</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>The Scarecrow And The Good Woman — Bausum, Ann</td>
<td>7.8/5-9</td>
<td>$20.43</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To Dance — Siegel, Siena Cherson</td>
<td>5/4-7</td>
<td>$13.71</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Winner**

| AR | Accelerated Reader title |
| RC | Reading Counts title |
| * Publisher’s hardcover edition enhanced with a superior Perma-Bound binding. |
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